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laiton, and the case of alleged seduc-
poned*'8*118* ^ Kophermael< were post-

This concluded the work of the 
assizes.

Additional Local Items.
Dn. Sinclair will visit Atwood, at

tSSJmÎ h0te ’ on Tuesday, April 28th. 
Kead his announcement elsewhere

Huron County Notes.
inCafewnday£ *“lighted by e,a«tricity

A number of farmers who have been S^ring Show wil1 be held ___ . . ,
holding back their grain for better nric ^Vv® Iot 1 lnst' fn^,®,raaPle trea 18 being called
es are now hauling it to Atwood mar- fo?alhoLmak°e^ 0P®ning Cranbro°k humanity 9U°ta f°r th

Mrs. Johnson was in London this n„Thos;,Tipli,‘?> clint°n, sold a team of y°unK man’s fancy
SSL «S“ lhe"ole"'» “• «»> -

«ti ssa p“,t<,ut ,I*iro" „„
ÆrMÆÆ £rSr'^'“ s

A well known fruit raiser savs that Reyholdf>. for «4,000. ' ° Jas’ cludtoe a numhl^f 'n hls graaary. m-
saf^and'thaUf11 tb®f pea?h buds are farmlm^®attie has rented his 100 acre or Parties should be ferreted out^and 
nHce f ,viMn0 oatwai'd event takes farm adjoining Seaforth for a term of Punished in order to preserve the iron t 

thl1 ®,® vvlU be a lai'ge crop of peach- two years to D. D. Wilson. name of the community g00d
y ‘ wifhft/i,ean°Uî .e,!ght years hard fight

-iZ'steEiruss, rtf a
except Saturdays till the firat of Octob- 

Fur caps and straw hats are in sea- successfri^

=aaarsi&A-ss ss. *«*aj “*
sun down evertsort o/a garment Pfrom among^anada’s A who rank
ardearSbm SaC<111® to a line“ duste* is in East"? wUhtie^ZWnghamS 

The sidewalks of cities are pavements 75 CENrs.-Duringthe past few weeks V Tohîfr:
SOtovin"ihrongrim for the great toou^utoc^tion ifst^bnt^wantto TciiZ^

If 1^ hidge of the county courtmfGre'y.8611*01

«— T™ - sS$ff»SSK ST86C

WtliebcHveU t le Pe0p!® get nd of '1,?1?n’tof.builda new brick manse on or William M. Diamond, M D of De

A ‘■sir** «rsÂiïïF.w-FE FFS'o,W£Fd“^KD01irwalks°rd™th® Atwood structurels Mniy Lfit'/or a mînt ^ Tae8day> March
sidewalks. on»^«T * “»* ^ine
School Law Changes. well, what shaU we say, Mr. Hender- caught in the grain cruTheflos^tw!

IIIEh JUSTICE ARMOUR op- The bills relating to education intro Sermon to Young Men.—“Is the third- "SerS ^ badly Cluslu"g a

SSPEBH æxBEHÉ gSH aSS?
règles ^arjrrr =sss»**-~s
xiirei în t ’ Llst°wel; Richard Babb, ial department in all the collSte fn" ^®ieln werS exPressed. lie first made

igg<j^3aup«s 6$SSS3H5gsgf«bsf ~ATSK
MasjRsnrihtf ^.a«sasaas»a sssx^sMs&tsg onSF^Tusvegr'. f i’ ®1’ ko«a“j das- H- Field, South schools in view of the process of p!,h and which must be triumphed over if

ïffïS’Ï^CSîff'ÆS 
&^4£6i»sas assse^M&ïSffisa&K-aaKS BS45tt&«xsflsssiGoreotDownie councils are to be disaralified ™ eir hopes and destinies with a young

IDs Lordship having briefly explained serving either as High sclool trusted ü?*1' women of savory characters or 
®1i‘Hemth®lrdUtle8-thebrst case was or as members of the boa*d ofeduca* PviS®nt -° moral principles. An 

Ao-rroxr tion. It is proposed X to rive the hl S'0n llas greater influence
n f, ACTt,0.N T°tK damages. Public schoof boards representation on of m Jlg00d ?,yer lls’ he“ce the danger
On the night ot Jan. 2o, 1890, a Grand the High school boards unterOondiGoO» T>ZOg alllances with the ungodly, 

riunk employee named Chris.O. Farm- similar to the representitinns of Then there was the contaminatingin- 
er, while coupling cam in the Stratford Separate schools. Of course this wnîuH duenee of unhealthy literature—trashy, 
yard, was accidentally killed, and his not apply where boards if education ®!™eilW novels. A young man or 
widow, Mrs. Lydia I armer entered this exist. Authority is to be riven trusté hoov= V cann.?t afford to pour over 
action to recover damages from the of High schools to dispose absoînreîv huural,ter hour, devoid of sound
*al‘w?y company One of the cars he of their right to High school nronertl7 ,nio= pJlnc?ple3'. “As a man thinketh 
\\.is attempting to couple was laden Material changes will bernai fntÎJn ifrn’3 beart 8013 be.” What about 
turi !l,îlllîfj,a,,d;t 13 claimed on plain- mode of paying the High school vrnnf !Ï®dnn. Is he safe? Here the 
lift s behalf that the car was improper- except in so far as concerns th« sp®aber portrayed the dire effects andly loaded. The case occupied most of lative grant. Provision wfll be S results of alcohol in the lives of
the day, a number ot witnesses being for such an equitable distributiona«f fbbe^lsf pl;'omising young men, quot 
examined 1 he jury found a verdict the burdens of maintaining the m<?h Resign if! cant words uttered yea?* 
for plaintiff and 6>o00 damages. Mr. schools as will materially ^elieve^ho Û£(\blDl' Jus*im Edwards, “Theper- 
IIarc!mg, Q. C., for plaintiff; Mr. Nes- High school district. Authoritv win ?®a vvbo n®ver drinks liquor can never 
b!uu (ot McCarthy Osier & Co.) and also be given to countv councils^nbecome a drunkard” and though many 
Mcl herson & Davidson for defendants, pose fees not exceeding SiO per annum since been given, many

listowel SLANDER case. on couiity pupils. The intention to to to grt an1 inol.WhllaVe/!Ter.been abl®
S. Bricker, hardware merchant, Lis- S5.lfbtU® bnrden of maintaining the precept DanciriV ywn« Qthat e^cellent 

towel, brought an action against P High schools to a certain extent from timp with was a popular pas-
Campbell, another hardware merchant tbe ratepayers to those availing them- it mav nnfSh?^/OUingI)eop’e; and while of the same place, for alleged shander™ Belves. of the advantages. The entrance frequently tended^ 11
uttering remarks derogatory to the exarnination will be continued, but in- ticmant /iSo f° crea-? !R the par 
plaintiff’s financial standing Verdict stead of a board of examiners for each for spiritual things;
for defendant. Mabee & Gearing for High school, it is intended to appoint a and exhan^VV» aSf aS R overbeats 
plaintiff; Idington & Palmer for de board of examiners for each county A think them L^® V1^al forces’ “Ho you 
fendant. IOr de change is made in the Hi°h school k 1S,any ha™ in dancing?”

terms. The first High school term wff ^fMion frequently and anxiously 
begin on the last Monday of August hi nm 8 ot,th? mazy pastime,stead of at the beginning of the feaw art lf r»“nclllS1T,elj that there is 
the second term will begin witt^ Srd nriefvbtÀ?heth®,r rT,lnds asto its pro- 
January instead of the 7th, the holidays noMw 1®® the question would
extending over one week will be allowed “TRicSIhfi-n A person never enquires 
at Easter. The schools w 11 close for lJcsom lh1 attend a prayer-meeting ?” 
summer on the 30th June. The nricfT can be no doubt in the
cal effect of this will be to increase the ,t,t® Ren=e. ** is a questionable 
holidays in High schools not more thin o p„ta oT' ?,f'lld lto nature and environ-

ssesw^etsyg;
Puddlcombe v, Henry mid p.iddi- inlhf Imblic MhoTlaw'tn’toe'^^t f1UM.;r5-ast'ï.U'd',r 'aa’inclnslff qifes-

SK? asssusSEE — às ^JSïssf»issy$-spioperty of Anderson Stevenson sold perience of the last five years has al en.ce ot godliness will assist us in deter- brother and neighbor Dmc-ii irVirwo,18 
under mortgage, was referred to the monstrated to be necessary 3 \ ipavin®» S!?1!1/ thls and al1 like questions. AVhy for «7,500, This faracontab^m 
Chancery court. examination is provided for. AThI fr? a d i mcîai'm t?e°ple, ■llesitate to accept acres, and is one of the mry best in the

In the cases of Nesbitt Bros. vs. Ma- te»tion is to furnish Public school as the t ,m J wm rellS10us tendencies ? county of Huron. Dmcln McEwen 
dill et al, btewart vs. Carey, and B. M. Pupils additional inducements to con the milv?hmi i c 6 ",bcn lt will be the purchaser, will now have a beauti’
Loan Co. vs. Butler, all non-jury suits, “nue their course of study after haring se« ? 'I lg W011,6 wlU caie to pos- ful farm of 250 acres. U®autl
there was a verdict for plaintiff. passed the entrance examination It thlv were rich and known of any that Rev. H. Irvine form.rlv of the Vile

E. Hill vs. H. White (Atwood case) J8 a°w proposed to make the option wltol^world wVhearPnt”w'tU ’ ^“t the was presented with a pirse of i^ison 
verdict for defendant—reversing the t.hat was allowed municipal councils bv ed Ged ebld 'an hear°t Hmi who serv- Tuesday, March 24 tv his fviénda 
decision of the judge at las^sizes 1 l885 S1W to each towitt’ the cosesfaïïenfmn
Mabee & Gearing for plaintiff; J. E. ,8rectl0Tn within the township out We shicerelv hone fi »? rn 0U?h" thls 18 the second presmtation Mr D
Harding, Q.C., for defendant. y’ IlV?” same connection it words of counse! wifi he =«tdth W1Be vme has received since coming to Kin

ipESilÉ

Forestry.

To the Editor of The Bee. 
nifjD’-H you can afford space I should

Monkton.

5^5^”ytts8ss iSysresr-"»^!»a,l changes, being distributed bv the ,, ,
Ontario Government in the interests of Mr. McLeod a collecting agent for 
forest preservation. [Address- 251Hams & Co., Brantford, was here in the 
Richmond street, Toronto.] It will be cumpau? 3 interest recently, 
found to contain much of interest to >. f ,ia McFwen is prepanng to build 
all who care tor trees and who wish to ,, k dwelling on his lot south of th 
see a proper proportion of woodland re- Uerman church lot.

t/1 tbe c -untry, There is also 
niuch of value with reference to plant- 
l“g,and shelter in fruit-growing.

I lie literature thus distributed with 
the use of the press, for which ! have to 
thank yourself and many other editors 

„,am 8*ad to say, being productive 
of valuable results. If - more trees 
are yearty being plante. , „,reater inter
est taxen and more care bestowed in 
î.bc maintenance of the small forests 
yet lett standing m our farming dis- ,rll . . „
tUTCf 8’ * The roads of the country are grassy

lt is to be hoped that still greater nro- ,, and clean,
gress will shortly be made. The great Decked with sweet flowers that bloom 
in] ury which farming countries in North „„ î ie sprilig,
America suffer when over-clearing has Though the wind drives along the 
taken place is beginning to be well un- „„ :md the scud, 
dei*stood, When the woods are mostly ^Jponi» but O, think of the side-
gone the soil is always dried un too walks of mud.
quickly by the unchecked rapidity of 
,tae.,'vl?d8 and it is also continually 
losing its best constituents by the wash
ing away of the soil, which would be 
prevented were there sufficient forests 
to hold the moisture which falls from 
lie clouds. Without them it passes 

over the ground in torrents to the great 
W °f, D;e soii. Next, and it is no 
L ight evil, the stock of timber is being 
alarmingly reduced. 8

Tours, etc.,

Donegal.
D. Z. McClellan left on Wednesday to 

Schoob hla StUdi®8 at ‘be Goderich High

on to 
e support of

The Atwoocl Sidewalks.
Go talk of your cities, your burghs and 

your towns,
Your hills and your vhlleys, 

woods and your downs;
From the rocky Cape Horn to the Ice

landic flood,
There’s no place like Atwood for 

sidewalks of mud !

your
“Hug me to death” is the title of a 

new song. It is said to be intended for 
a duet and no audience. If it is suc
cessful it will be a tight squeeze. It is 
mui-hi” y a,4. t.lck[ish . production and 
liferesu*t in holding a fellow for

Perth County Notes.
Rev.

The return of Jas. Grieves as M P
dary, March 28.th ^ gaZ®U®d °n ‘Satul' ' 

John Briggs stable, Mitchell, was 
pletely burned on Tuesday, April 7 

«can»18® and carriaSes had a narrow
Matthew Miller and Jas. Colquhoun 

h.o Tl.fr® bushy engaged sugar-mak- 
JÜ?’ u1 ie iormer has some 250, the lat
ter above 300 trees tapped.
ee«fnialIakn^r* Hirhton, has been suc- 
Tnrnni w**® .recent examination ot 
ioionto Veterinary College students 
He purposes locating in Kingsville, 
xv Tue M-itcheii Advocate entered upon
last w^ty‘S®®mnd year ofits existence 
ast week. The men who brought it 

into existence are still at the helm*
A,4ta,.r1ecei;t meeting of the directorate 
ot theBlanshard Mutual Fire Insurance

^MSSStihBtSKfc
work*8 a fin® record for one month’s

August Ahrans, Logan township, had 
the great toe of one of his feet almost 
amputated with an axe on Wednesday 
of last week Dr. Smith removed a 
woundup1® bone,and theu Patched the

Bowman Bros., of the 3rd line, Morris 
township, recently sold 19 fat steers for 
the May market, at 5c. a pound net. 
Messrs. Scott & Jones, of Listowel, were 
the purchasers. These cattle now

s2'be Conservative Association of the
kouth Riding of Perth will meet in 
Mitchell, on Friday, Ahril 10, for the 
purpose of electing fficers and thn

■^aphSm!'i0??f0r!ier • ortant business. 
Each munimpahty wi be expected to 
send ten delegates, and meetings for 
their selection will beheld in the differ
ent townships and towns on. the Tues 
day previous.

March 27, She fire

SOTaiss
chell. The two large buildings were 
soon enveloped in flames and all efforts 
to subdue them proved futile, the two 
stables being soon reduced to ashes 
The firemen worked nobly as did the
ro I7Tin8;, V]e J)u,ldillgs were insured in 
the I erth Mutual, and one of the direct- 
?'S' ,.H’ Gi'r,came up a day ur two after 
to adjust the loss. The leasees of tbe 
hotel, Messrs. Potter & Finley 
to no little inconvenience 
for stabling.

The Listowel Fair Association is in a 
bad way financially. The property is 
mortgaged tor S3,300, and the payments 
and interest have fallen in arrears. 
Last year s money has not been paid

d SxeVf’lL the directors are on 
a «300 note held by the Bank of Ilamil- 
ton. I he holders of the mortgage want 
it paid off, and the sheriff having taken 

ln hand, the guaranleers 
have had to put up tlieir own money to 
satisfy the legal proceedings. The as
sociation will be disbanded.
xi ^be Provincial Report concerning 
the working of the License Act has 
been received, and from it 
few extracts that

eterinary Col- comrain

R. W. Phipps.
Toronto, March 20,1891.

Perth Spring Assizes.
A LIGHT CALENDER AND 

HEAVY DOCKET.
-Finis.NOT VERY

„ ,Th® Clinton New Era is défendent in
Varnl ThI°Ught by one U Heatty, of 
Varna. The case comes up at the
E.hô°u75e„~S;; »«- j».

,"“«,aahe.“a\”r.T.2

ngsas will suit the travellirg pub

Among; the AVestem Ontario gentle-
MeGiU Col |lp1Jp6dMtllexil' examinition at 
f1.™11* College, Montreal, and are en-
resnp 1° write M’ D., M. ’c. after the?r respective names, is R. J. Gibson, Clin

breeders^recmiUy sold^a^an ri'marM6
ha=envng f0r th,eJn the sum of «365. He 
years old,86 !o°id 7 vmy6 handsome

ÆKœra'rÆ
with his family to Newark, New Jersey, 

H,13 stated that llushfield post 
office will be extinct after Mr. New- 
combe leaves.

lie.

are put 
bilemeanw

AVr^MS;,fn0bla3, Xash and Charles

ffi&p.if.ru'gK'lte
recently 8'jvfr n one uiSht
Mr6,VVryighUwo a8h had ^ ki,led aad

gMiirsKffiSrdX?
'',d ..be commenced as soon as the 
weather will permit.

KsaSÏ1"'
MK'tfrro nf8m®x>Fraser and Malcolm 
McCiaity, ot Blyth, cut twenty cords of
cordvyood on the farm of Jfr. Leadle
minntps "'fi’1!1' eight hours and forty 
minutes. Where are the hoys who
feilowsbeyCand° anything with those

we make a
-r, . , . may be of interest.
The total number of hotel licenses in 
operation in 1890, in South Perth, was 
31 against 37 in 1889. There were four 
shop licenses issued in the same year 
agamst five in 1889. The proportion re
ceived by the Province for lees, fines,
v6'’.1/1.. <x',t l in ,8!!0 was «2.078.57. 
North Perth contributed to tlie G< 
ment the same year «5,545.98.

The respected subject ot our notice 
was, to all appearances, in 
health up to Friday, March 27. 
day;.fefcli"g unwell, he stayed at home. 
On the following day, Saturday, the 
disease an efteetion of the liver, rapid
ly developed itself weakening the act, 
of the heart and ending in death a little 
alter eleven o clock that night Mr 
Myers was bom near Leeds, Yorkshire" 
England, in 1826, and came to Canada 
with his famqy in 1855, settling near 
Godench and engaging with his late 
brother Robert in the tanning business
a i n9inS ny °J f9ar years in Kintail 
?“d 12.ln Ceutreville, near Ingersoll, 
tojlowing the same business, he remov 
ed in 1871 to Stratford, where he re
mained engaged chiefly in the furniture 
business. Deceased leaves with his 
widow, three sons and one dauriiter Robert H., John, Mrs. G. A. Powefl and 
Joseph R., all residing in Stratford. 
Mr Myers was a highly valued mem ber 
and office holder of the Methodist

ALLEGED LARCENY.
James McGorman, a farmer, was in

dicted for the alleged larceny of a goat 
robe at Listowel in December last, the 
property of James A. McCallum. It 
was charged that the robe was taken off 
McCallum’s horse while in the stable 
and that it was afterwards found on thé 
horse of accused. The jury found Mc- 
Gorman guilty and his Lordship passed 
a sentence of one month in gaol at hard 
labor- Mr. Lister, Q. €., for the crown; 
II. B. Morphy for defendant.
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WAS nr THE AUTÜJOT. AMONG THE IRISH. Bur HOW ABOUT WUlBf I BBBM.

Bassi. and France Oonoooti-g a Belligerent 10ork Oonrt Horn Burnt Down While . I «mart* Pwpored to Sweep Her Into the | A* ”*a- “'«*>«-.

M°Tem9nt Trial wee Proceeding. Channel. A Toronto report Bring me a reMlion^L^u “7.' : TbVW
I Iglasa of water, Nell, I’m killed " were t” I «n»r«“““L 'u °™»»» who havefpifesdsstelifesiiMr Onrne, the Permanent Secretary of'beC.iholio biih ot ,he united dtooeeee ''«dto have had with Prince Biamarok Nellie Mnlquean wCh.dihltmnm ! .Y®” de™olU?ed humeï and strengthen^ 

the Fore,gn Office. A work ot supreme ot Galway and Kilmaodueg, the Most Rev ‘““S* was narrated to the M.rqnia De witneaaed the atobbtog ot he, h IL £“r®n®hmente. Several of the p!iS

tangent of troops it demanded to defend P«as. The leading Pamellite paper hae l«tneontto the cession of a portion of a Walker lane, but Who taîZIhïûîl îi* I Sf7 ^?d 00s,a- » ‘he orofiera resist, as
Antwerp, leaving the Belgian army free o™» 5,000 olerioal anbaoribers. Archbishop I "'“S1? German village. Would you like I weeka been living on Patieeon nUm with ? I ™ yh ?'Y a”n°°n0®d ‘hey will, there is ” 
for defensive operations in the forte ot the Walsh will leave Borne on Tuesday, Bÿ!»“ ? , woman named Mtonie H lIm^n w.. ^, P°a,,bll,,y ot blood> ”otk within a day «
**??"• , . I bearing » deliverance of the Pope invoking I. P"“00 Napoleon—We might talk of that, I sued by Detective Burrows and ' £ f" I, The eympathy cf the people in genersd

Something occurring behind the soenee 'he people to sustain the Ohuroh doting I bn‘ how about England ? Iteraon. When th.YffiY .= T. 0. Pat. I ia with the orofierB. 8 *“
e European diplomaoy sharpens appre- her present trial. Communications wired I „ Bismarok—I don’t oare a rap for what house in the lane be threw nn kith ------------------ --------------------
hension that the final move in the long «° the Vatican urged that the Papal I®b8Iandoould aay. What can ehe do 7 handa and cried hi the voice o^VmYnîïl bkr life fok her hokoh
game preluding wai wil not be long I »»S® be read in the churches on Sunday IBbe 00n|d not mobilize over a hundred I “ I know what you want ni,,™ î°le0‘ I « _ ------
delayed. Apart from the renewal o the Pi1" *° *be Sligo election, but Arohbiahop ‘housand. or at most a hundred and fifty goner, but I'll 5°!?,’ C “ I F,*™er- WIf« Attacked and Murdered
concentration of troops on the Russian Welsh obtaining information that the I 'boueand men. Well, are we not strong Foot waa taken to No /pni!.. .i.'ii °0t'j I In Her Husband e absence.
Austrian frontiers and the Ozar’a demon-1 district needed no external impulse to go|e?oa*b together to sweep them into the I looked ud. All of the nYJol..ion and I a Bedford Ind d««r,»i„h „ „ . .
•Irative friendship tor President Carnot i, -olid against Parnell has postponed an- <*«>?*» » with the &ai7«e of theP loL.-^ne”k,d "ble murder took pl3 sonf„ ,.U. wï
is reported that an agreement has been nounoing the message until hie return. I. Pnnce Napoleon—Would it not be useful I character. Doyb who is a mnUtt Yb j? “««day, twelve miles sonthtMt rf
reached between the French and Bnesian The —curing of Sligo will give a total to |to Jot down these ideas on paper to make a I more than a soon'of tim«. hofYh1!*0’ *i?d on a farm in the extreme Mitohell,
Governments in regard to the simnltanioUB *h« Nationals in Parliament, counting memorandum that could be shown to the Magistrate and "as the r atm rati nnYf'h ^ Ilh® county. la the mornin^R **
mobilization of troops and other move John Dillon and Wm. O’Brien, of 62 B™P«ror ? one of the tonghe "men that thl T8 Neidifes le t his housaT at*.L a ° uS!“
menta ,n the event of war. The heads of members, against the Parnellites’ 32. The Bismarok-You would like a signed to contend with Foot waV aLml %h?" «1®- He little dreamed of
the European powers are soon to be in- tonde of the National Federation are daily “®.r«‘‘r®»‘y ? What would be the use? six months’ imœironmert hv .hl p r ‘r-gedy that would be^nanteV^ .,fl*.h‘,el 
formed of a Bussian scheme of attack, increasing, while the Pamellite fonds are ie ‘° my advantage I will execute it Magistrate on Bmt 6™h 188S for h^i"16 ere be «turned. Ha aïïîSd lato wîfîf 
whieh is likely to declare itself in the nowhere. without its being written out. On the con- stabbed James Mmtmmaro h?: ”8 «d found that his wife hadtiii
autumn. The question of Belgian neutral- A Cork cable says : While the judge was I to«y ease, a gesture finished the sentence. I law, at 18 Duché™‘streetMinni^mn' da,i»g his absence Her dead h™^6*®4 

'nt,,m*toly associated with England’s -nmming up to day in the Court House ITb® Ohanoellor added that he had not man, Foote’s love? who it is ' f°und in one of the back rooms nf mfî
attitude in each a conflict, and it will be I b®r® ln 'he case of the Government against I -Pok®n *0 Emperor Napoleon in such plain I the immediate cause nf it,, „ Ser ”aB I with two large bnllei hnhÜYih* *b-’house 
lord Salisbury's justification if the agree. I Michael O'BrienDalton and others, charged I *-rme, because Napoleon was a woman. I with Miokie Mind.elll. m?g I body. In her rich, 8 'hreugh her
ment with King Leopold comes up in Par- with assaulting the police and with rioting P'<noe N.polean told the Oh.ucello™ he ago, whenhe w“ sen! to ?.i ‘T°ioWe<5kB death gasps s&e hoc? wi^ àli 
l,amen‘- I «Tipperary at the time of the trial of W0Dld toform the Emperor of the conversa alleged that Igier in Jr.. “ had attempted toTefendWhioh m.

* , Wm. O’Brien and John Dillon, the Court '*?“ *» ‘b« following terms : Sire-Prince woman had a row with Rul/r^M ““a »•« h.nd i, badly bum-d wYth ^d Tbe
A TEACHER a BRÜTAI.ITV. Houae was euddenly eet on fire, and e I B-amerok proposée a great act of knavery, oouain of Nanor MW? nîmmna^ xf/k if Bha was warding off tbanvÜ Y u’i"

.. Beam a tack Boy Unti, Hi. L„e U Bee- SMî gW -gj W.S^hft

A Norwalk, Conn., despatch says : Pro ‘ba The fire waa diaoovered by a I The Marquis De Villenuve concludes by I the poliee were enable to lcoste eithé b°f IycarB oldl
feasor E. H. Dumbsrt, of the East b»mater, who notioed the reflection of the «Ï«.»R 'b»‘ Prince Napoleon retnraed to the parties Th. hosnilal amhnrh l.Y.
Norwalk school, severely whipped Biohsrd fl*mee on the glssa dome of the roof. The »nd advised the Emperor to invade I elderDovle’e condition ,«ri.n= l °°n' CATTLE ship
Hendrioka, one of his pupils, yeeterdav 100Q_r' w*o paoked at the time, and only the I Belgium the day Prussia declared war on I tenons. | . „ . ------
morning, and will have to answer for it in 00°to6— of the judge and the police pre- I Austria, bat the Emperor’s love of peace I . “------------ I «n—ian Dies in leaden Prom the Effects
®o°rt. vented a panic. Despite all efforts to and jQi'ioa whioh the Ohanoellor had I A BATHES GHASTLT JOKE. •'Maltreatment.

The boy has been absent, eiok, for a week, extinguish the fire the flames spread termed “absurdities" carried the day in ARrmin. . A London cable says • An
and when he appeared in eohool this mern. r»pidly and the buUdlng was soon ‘he mind of Napoleon III. Alarming Spread of Grip and Kindred held in the London hospital on W9.dn.‘.7.
ing he gave the professor a note from his »H «Usas. The eeurt house, in- The Tiews,commenting on the foregoing, Affeotlens in Pittsburg. on the body of a Ras.ian n 8d*j
mother explaining hie absence. The pro eluding the municipal ohamber and tbe I warns Franoe that England does not intend I A Pittsburg despatch saye : From a Traoien. From the evidence it 
feesoreaid it was a forgery, and ordered *‘J »nd oounty offices, waa totally to bedrsg pn her colonies and remindsNew- B‘reet joke the grip has become a very dsn- ‘bB‘ he «rived in Livernool last «
tteboy togotohis private room. There deetroyed. A heavy wind whioh was toundland that foreign opinion „ks g6”” die=»-- The death rate this month "5 Ameriosn cattle ship He complain»! 
the professor best him severely about the blowing at the time baffled the efforts of whether ehe has any desire to beoome a ”U1 bre»k the record by the alarming tbe‘ be b»d been ornellv trest.d^n
bony with a ruler. the firemen, and aided in the rapid progress *«“°b eolony. ™eresse of 60 per cent. Closing atnoon ‘b« veesel. He said he had been uumn.YfJ

The boy was carried to his home by his f1 *be 8ame-- The intense heat melted the I *---------------- -------------------- I deaths have ooourred in Pittsburg and Ifor seventeen days to eleen on the dunk -Yj
olaesmatee. The lower part of hie body ,ead °n ‘b- roof, and the molten metal SWIFT Kentucky justice. Allegheny in the 24 days of this month liTe on bread and wate^aUhnn.h ^ “d
was beaten to a pnlpy mass of jelly, from P3Dred *o the ground in streams, further .. . . . ~— I The oanaes given are grip, influenza, pnee- i11’ His oempaniens testified that mYn.
•whioh upon the slightest touch blood hindering the work of the firemen. During T Ar“*d*®n *“A« » Mnrderer Prom moma, typhoid and diphtheria. From the anoh oaa®® ooonrred, as destitute men 
oozed. The boy wss pieced in bed and lb® b®iRb« of the fire th. roof of the Court the°ffl”®"and*-T"®b Bim. lsst-namsd disease onede.th per d.Thas io« *» go b.ok to thtir nrtiv.?a„d
mediosl aid summoned. He is at present B°ase suddenly feU in with a crash and I A Middlesborongh, Ky., despatch save o°o°rred within the past three weeks at the o°mp-Ued to work abnormal heure
to a critical ooudition. The mother of the ,b® ”alle collapsed, to the imminent peril Yesterday at Cumberland Gan, Tenu ?J IHome ?f the Friendless alone. In the two ®at miserable food, and were paid one dnl
boyawore out a warrant for the arrest of °lalarg? number of bystanders. Some of A. Burke, the telegraph operator there °“ie* there were 51 funerals last Sunday 1,r 00 1-oding. A verdict was rendered in
te*°.!ler; xx8he *Iaoa°°mplainad *° the Con- ‘b® arob'too were saved, bat many doon- was shot and killed by Tom Hnrlev a *“d ‘here were not half enough hearsee to "coordanoe with the evidence the écran»
neoticntHnnoane Society, and the society “®“‘®,. acme of them dating b.ok for negro. The mnrder o.Ud intenlë exoite 8° ,roa"d’ B«®P®o'»bl« covered waggon" «™»ktog th.t if the teetimoLv wes t™

*aka AQtlon in the matter. She aleo oenturies, were destroyed When the flag ment. Reports are conflicting as to what 11,8 ?aed' and oerriages are daily at a a borribl“ -tale of affairs existed
fü^dn l° £rl1*. e 5lvl1 8011 AgAto-t Pro- ?taff whioh snrmoanted the building was censed the deed, bat it seems that Burke Ipr8m am' The influenza il daily growing I steamers and ought to be slopned
feasor Dumbart for damages. burned .»», Md,,the Union Jack fell into a»d Harley fell out over some triSi f”* ®9™r®. «id now numbers ne«”y 1 ° os stopped.

? B_oS1lon °* the professor is hsrahly ^ onlookers sent up a ^reat matter in a saloon. The latter then left IÈ?00. Xlotima oily and enbnrbs.
ontioized here, and a number cf parents of °heer- *®. i* i® thought, was caused Bnd» procuring a shotgun, lay in ambush Pby?l®lana ®re overworked, and some have 
children who attend the school have taken °y J defeotire flue, whioh ignited the ,or Burke. The latter was on hie wav I *8 h,gh M 40 to 60 oa8C® of grip alone It 
their children away. Professor Dumbart woodwork of he roof. The trial, whioh home when the negro discharged the oon IM ®?«“Bk®d over 1,000 people are sufferine,
B JhJ*t.01!y !r0? Brooklyn.where, wa“®0 rudely disturbed, will be resumed at tsnts of both barrels at him, teariog ont the g*'P'» *b® towns along the Fort A Norfolk, Vs., despatch save- Th. 
it is Olsimed, he lost a lucrative position in |a la'sr date. | hie eyes, oheeka and teeth. He rii.rt in. I WaJ“® toad, it Bellevue and Weet Bell.. I -teams» whish went .<hP.. . _?,! Tho
the aohoola on aooount of his treatment of a mrawiw.»^ _______ _ stantly. The murderer fled, but was oep T?e, °ver 2 000 ®— »re reported, some o! Ohioomieo life eaving station on the
ae a°h0lar“- 1 A 80,EMI”° B,04MWr 1 "®d b®/® ‘hi® morning. Offloer. stared "^oh are vary ssrions. At Ellsworth and Carolina coast yes,era.y morning is

in the opinion that Prcf. Davieon’e paper kd h«%kh idl*0?ZereviBi>methiDg whiob A Lapsing, Mioh., despatch says- Miss I ‘h i"” »nd near the Bavatian frontier, I results na coast with each fatal
o-ght no, to dismay the orthodox ThYy ^ « Wh,? aU Myrtle Coats, 17 ye’.rs oM, and^nghtel aùYn wVo* we,1-koo;n rcerchant of Kuf.’ ---------------------------------

Argos that it is necessary to reconcile ^ ° ^°*. Cooke 2* well-to-do parents living in Northern I i rïillîd npDn Lhe poin‘ of «nterieg A ihkatkk tbageuy
popular and soientifio views oftho I «Zend n.Yl. nePbe"a “od nieces, bot I Lansing, oommitted saioidel.at Xhtbv I °‘r th,t P1—. was coni , , — *
Soriptnres. Dr. Clifford describes the ihe nM^Î nh ikh‘ v n 8he asked 60me of poison, probably atryonnine. The^onna I îan *fd tby.ian 1,a,,*“’ who plunged a A Jeaton. Gambler shoots Two Actresses PAP®r as '■ well balanced, .lumtooue, and not oôrraot .nYÜ.8aPP°®1tion® w-r- l»dy w„ taken suddenly ill and .ooa h “ a?»*01‘-8 1n=er,ohan‘’® br®»-t. killing I ■ “<* »"™ -icid...
breathing the intelleotua^ .inoeriiv of andXat theîr motker wY.Yt.M î,b8ï *®re Passed into convulsions. Sha eventually taY a workmYn T' ïbe Ilalian- wb° A Spokane Falls, W despatch save 
Wesley.” The Boo,oh professor Brnoe nndivnrLvi S “ n î ÎL li,!D« »“d Admitted that she had attempted anioide* hTl " wnployed in the neighbor- Early mi» morning at the p!P,nn v “y.

Companion Torn to Pleoes. I P-r Annum as long is ehe remains single. I been fixed fur the dated ^ wedding. I A BULGABIAN A88X8 INATIO». ^ ^ U8'______
a^,?ew Weetminater deapatoh esya : AI THE biPLI FRIT nn w v I ~~Z---------- — ------- - -, ----- * I Iteecuecl After Terrible buflerlnea

Shocking etory haa reached New Weal- «JH» DOWN, Experienced High Seas. The Finance Minuter Shot in Mistake for A London cable eaye; Tbe eteamer linn
Fierre* A° Indiin And th® Bu\Ut Was Discharged into its A S6?/0? deePB*®h Bays : The steam . a „ _ the Prem,er- landed at Plymouth tbe crew cf the
Rma'0,m?P ?i8d M sawyer at Koight Ownei’s Breast. I ship Caledonian, whioh arrived here to-day I A 8ofi» despatch eaye : At 8 o’o?eak this IQerraan b»rque Humboldt, who when
AgàînBHheoTranU™»118?* hla. poe‘ f®H A Stevensvills drsp.toh says : Yesterday îromll Mediterranean porte, had a very R8nml5'J,hHS Pl-mi< r Btambnlcff and M !n8j>n"d bad -offered trrribls hardships, 
ws ont nho in .ÏÏÔrHhU In an lu-'Ant he evening as Mr. N. Kline, a farmer living K,??hJ,oyage‘. ‘b« night of March ®“aohe£. Minister of Finance, who had Rnmt, uî ‘“,5 ,ri>,cg oendilion. lk,è 
wa. .«Li îi. Yblt “ann®r ; one 1-g nf**r here, in oonpany with a friend, was Illth he B«rnok a “ norther." A big sea I Ye? w*lkmg together, were about to enter -a,l®d from Ah a,a, Mi xico, on
tto’s wire torn Ynt° .h8 kto‘ea "ta|,n»ng borne from shooting pike in "*a a00a running, and before long® the ‘b81r offloial r®tidenoee. whioh adjoin each ol O-liforni,, j„ September last,
Mues were torn out, »nd the body wee Beaver Creek, ha stopped on the wav at an de®k-were swept by the waves. The I oth?r’ a m»“ -uddenly confronted them 6 d falmontb. Oi the vojeee the 
fostant.n JnYba m”llU‘®d- D—«h was old dwelling, Kine wishing to ehjw hû ”hee!h?”-e was smashed and the helms-12“ha "wlver and fired three shola point Y°W Were Btriokon w,,b ecurvyt and
^m" tarons hsaithôÏY Ind'.n named friend the fam implemenïs he h.dTn the ub.............. 8a"'®d »w.y Mlnk a‘ M’ B.t.eheff, who fell dead * A bf8*”^0- w.ea8‘b,^ w'® -Imost in'Jeh
de« Znd he re^nU^LÎi “f n’jlew ‘k® ° d d";®llmg- Mr. Kline eet the rifla np in LY8 b30.tty h*‘?h a“d all the loose spare on ”r°”d immediately oolleot.d at tbe scene henemT 'r n l«0SM.el, acd their ekine
tick r, tho ’ f ,e“ d.ow? deathly a window, and in ao dolrg he did not leave -he deok' and k?03ked down several Italian bn‘ »b« Assassin esosped owing to the dark- Et .T n iu” ^nd l,vi'1 When enoken
raronsoions nntn .^maln?d Almost it very sure, lhe rifle slipped and fell ,mm,8ra,‘ta injuring some of them ne-®nd the oonfnsion whioh prevailed. A ^i?8 Don ‘he Humbol-t was disabled and 
Si lV ly the nex‘ mormng. °yer, the muzzle failing against Mr. Kline’s ÎÎ’Y* Thaaeoond officer, who wss on I “umber of persons who witnessed the mnt t-o Y”d * h,rbo*'1' h»d been smashed,
wnen he died. | right breast, and the hammer of the rifle I .‘b®, bridge, was knocked off to the deok and Ider r®Por‘ ‘bAt the aseieein had th,»„ I Tw0.cf her orew were already dead. Th.

■ ---- struck the sill of the window whioh oaused u*,tly ' was not able to leave hie wb° assisted him to escape. tn h„ t.°2.^rle° e/hBul,tf-d ‘hat they bad
A Jaekpnn M? h ^ “ 11 ‘o go off, the ball altering hie breast end £ert3 dt,f,n® ‘h® remainder of the voyage. I Th® ehootlng of Minister Bataoheff has hi be.b°‘eted aboard the Don. They had

TmeiYnd hi«M« f d!BPî.tch "V» : John coming ont below theshonlder. The rifle !0n March 20lh »nd 21st the Caledonian “‘“-d the greatest excitement her” and b ‘ f°r three mouthe
nortlf went nf ”’f®’ ”ho ,lTe eleven miles was a 44 calibre. Tke ball was checked Pa-®ed eeverai icebergs far sooth of any Ithe Pol‘” are -eonring the sity for all those "77™------------ —-----------------
mothers farm h! °° their,grand' bJ . *.h® °l°‘bing and dropped after taking h“herto reported. y I oonneoted with the deed. No motive has . to Cbln'*B Do“ t L‘ne liiatr.
fa!™. L!,i! h ' eb T h®!? on nnltlendly off his ooat. The bal had the appearance ^ ----------------- ---------------— been suggested for the mnrder of the Min A New York desnatnh says: The Chinese
night thev ate*, 'héfri™8 time' ^ 0,her IÏÎ b«ing come inoon aot with some bones I ,T”E P°Ho® matron law for the State Ilster °f Fi“snoe. It is presumed that the fî*1^** of New York, in oonjunotion with 
nÏÏimltl.1 “".^."“PJ’-r-fhioh the Mr. Kline ts lying in tpreoarions elate. Pf New York provides that the mayor cf conspirators may have son*t to take the ,he‘rC°neni(here, are getting up a mam-

‘?Q0h- After the ------------1—1--------------- -«ry city in the State, exosplingNew I Premier Btambnlcff, bnt th.tin the 15?'h. peli"on be sent to the Chinera
and are no* in °d,and wlle were taken eiok, I The late Senator Hiarst waa forty.nine I y,ork a“d Brooklyn, that has a population I dark“*-/ they mistook Batsoheff for their I Munster at Washington protesting against 
W.rYofHiUsdatTnnti8 oond‘.*io?- ^ 7®«® ?!d when the Oim.took eilvermtora ? J50™ ®hal> designate oneP or more ,n‘end®d Tia»™- 8e"a,?r B,a.r their old enemy, .sMimster
Mhh.0ee.Sn s’, d 88,1,0 iB the were discovered. In lix months after be Bt-tion honsea for the detention and oon- . .----------------—----------------- to China Theee indignant Chinese resi-
cabbage eaten at sapper. I reached the Comstool lode be bad made I flne“®.nt of women under errait. Matrons I Atomp of coal was sent from the Reel,. I lenla W1“ demand of the Chinese Govern.
—Hello I Merton™, a—TTT 1600,000, end from thE date till his death “ to APP0ln‘®d to theee. When only I m,n® to‘h® Spokane Falls exposition. It reotlT® Sen.tnr Blair in pre-

*u-. Uel °. oOQo2rmend» wh*t ■ wrong hia wealth went on mutiplying. lone police matron ie attached to a Dolioe I me*flüred feet long 4* feet wide IS0-y,lbe Bftm® “aoner hb wished lhe
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she
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ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.
Æ—— - - ■' - sslF=;—
ïïiïirïsrsrkayss'â: “” p,"“ ■■• ■•■ w,“‘'“ w““£K(ïk  ̂ S£^

be taxed at fall value. y amount being investedtonnS i *“ I ho ,h*d.,lmP1y epplied in any part of the Jnno.to- 8 n . ot Weet Toronto.kIr' T»1*—From the Amalgamated Bo °?n‘- bonde, the market value of whiofié I Thehonorebl18 pat.Sh,se et mining lande I GUmour. *" °' 0lh" PnrP°8ea — Mr.

P -u■mstï vtt «:î„Mdn t«s-,a —01 «•=—0.

ra^sæssss- ls'i^r??:~>,»=T*SM=!*:l-a -Tsssna
£££?.-*• S’* *?,d ““ ■-"■r,11-* "» m..i.i»!«2ÏS tû . &.’.IV.. ';1”"'," ». wM 11

n&ôt^taîa^ÿ fesss®1™ J® irïürg g*- s* as LsAc» »•»■»»=„ .„„
ronto, to the same effect. ' ° L Sl*,to"3irh-...... ........... «"“what The applioatione so revived Ï irtï'""* ReHway Com.

-te&iSS ““ --a.-»,

ing barrière TandTnohoreUTnroee9^ L ............. """...............Lf«''^7^*/'W«W4.^ A^:“,Dd "*8 Aot-Mr.

oases. Common School Pond- *3,605,906 001 ot his hon. friend. Now thie was a verv R«=L,.;
Æ,,h (YOrk,-TO lmend ‘he M“‘‘ 3S£r%-■?«-» - SS5fi-a d.uoh°.* ?ont°oWf informa “5?‘ °* Br*°ebrid66"

q Jj?r'.?V.Blde To incorporate the Goman I tario after lednct I fetter lefth ‘hong.h.‘ his hon- friend had I pubUo^iSwa^Mr Davfi°°,pedeS °“ ‘he

Oathoho bishops of .be Diocese of Alex- pJ&tfSn ^d^^otC^y."  ̂^““ 1“'h» S gynod. of the

m.t„“°T8e91laid °n ‘he “ble‘he ea“j . »i7M10 mMr“ ££££ ‘“and* wTld ^ I “S S^**8 “d

tee°oQf8"eyWerere,erred‘°0ommi‘- Ontario', share ‘h8*“eHon oouId°°be of«wi.*8 °f‘he‘°WD

The House adjourned at 3.25 p.m. popu“u“ “f K*"-— .1,440,070 .1 infreaKJ? ThW ^ ‘he follow mg oi a till ‘reepemlng^heTh" K«tl mates for 1891. I as MB 978 01 1 House the oiotfb>t T lba ?P‘ni°n of this I Sittings of Courte, explained that ite obient
• Tb® estimates for the financial year end-1 1° addition to this total of 85 045 976 21 I officers by fees^ia o*bieottoE*h|n8 Pr°Tinois* I weV° d“*»re that oourta shall not be held
.ng December 31at, 1S91, which have been ?nd ‘he direct investments amounttovt„ andthat tfeliw‘ °n,lble “ Principle, °» New Year''a day, Good Friday, Christ 
for* thlto8 *he.Aaeembly and the public 8210,00°, there are bank balanoea o‘n f ur° I Provide for the emuner^tinn e?e°ded,B I m!;,,! iLday for °*Iehrating Her 
lnmith6lr oonaideration, present the fol-1 re°‘ »ooounta amounting to 844 791 98 I registrars of deeds nlo^wt”#'fi? ot ehenff«, I r~*l***T * birthday,or upon days appointed 
lowmg summary of estimated expenditure : The total aaaets of the ProWnoe thua =oanty aUorneye by s.l.rv dlv»^ ,aw“-«" Qener£l for patito hoT

For Carrent On lmonn‘ “> »5,818,216.21. fees, and « like change should h« -y X hT?' ‘h»nkegmng.
Expendi- Capital ------------- Ithe mode of remuneratin™ »b made in “r. Hardy—Or any other day. (Laugh-

|S«’ * ##0“,k wc
KfflfSs K?3° ■ *4t<7 ?, r Mr' G.‘“ dTnit6^^ fP in*

r: Uw?—r - ««aie
“Sfisavis —"••ag'.'oVsS"»'.»»""" ‘".’“r Si:fSZt,ïit!;ï?

«.Jaaiaa».usai:«L?tss.sj.«Wa.
14,600 00 I and debts due by the
............. 32,990 00 I , "Ominion to Ontario...
.............  96,700 00 I lnter®8h on investments..

A ^apambb* DBim

*ataa the Fledge iTthe U^ent lolUMm- 
WonerUM. Tado.nre. ü.hlodaand Mre,

Nemo‘o. in a recent letter from 
?fp*“* quaintly sets the door ajar and
under* ^.‘“P»® °f family life and inflab-„. . 
nnder the rising ann. Aa elsewhere 

re?diea‘ »o receive theXemP 
the?rfape,/Dd.wi‘h ‘he 'aithfulneeatf 
it onman°id e°‘erPrl0e of their raoe, they 
at onoe apply the new truth. Last year a
Tnkitnd°-Ie0tar1d in ,he M- E. OhJoh at
ASS? ig^"*

MrirÆrÆ.'tt
fmnd T h"*‘ her home. There they 
[°n°d M'S. Tado kindly advising h* 
husband to stop drinking. But her words 
seemeâ aimost in vain, and her advice waa
Atdthf.‘° Vlg?r0neJ n0‘ “gry disonssion.
At thie junoture Mrs. Sasaki and Mrs.
hJ£ijdt, opportunely joined in, and 
helped Mrs. Tado in the good work of oon-
driikne8,hfirhnab*ndl Mr- T»do' » strong 
S1' dnel|y aooepted the advioe given 
i?ohl Jhfe *.Sd her friends. It was mid. 
th«r„ 5,” iey offered prayer, thanking 
the Lord for the great bleesing. The next 
&W*m^we“‘ to ‘he Church and 
all Signed the pledge. Since then they 
have bien very happy and are doing good 
peranM*ndmg by ‘he Principles of tern-

-Mr.

Not the Bight Word.

*2î™ tsh.-sfe ;;bs;
£« «'«si
dread it so I I can’t bring myself to do it.
mbfnd *r°' L ,e.mele dieeases' always seemed 
““todehoate to me, I can’t bear to have 
any one know or speak of mine.”

les, dear,” answered Edith, “ but don’t 
yo know yon can be cured without going 
*° Pby610l*n ? Bend to any drnggiet for

The manufacturers warrant the medicine, 
too. They guarantee it to do exactly what
!‘!i,mV1Z: ‘0 on.re leucorrhea, painful 
«regularities, excessive flowing, prolapsus,

ind*Sm*t,0n ” n,oer»‘ion of the utermu 
and the innumerable other “female weak- 
nesses. It so strengthens and builds on 
the uterine system, and nerves, that worn- 
out, run-down wives and mothers feel re
juvenated after taking it, and they a» 
saved the painful embarrassment and 
expense of a surgical examination nnd a 
tedious, tiresome treatment.

!helgi°r r*Vh «‘‘""“to olearing ont I Mr” Mowat moved * 
menHnXhf6 Î7 ‘“I Pob’io Work. De8p.rt. ‘he budget be reenmed.

îheB ,'hr' °f ‘b“® tokes hïdf*Œ dM°nf «‘«d tuf Tu^aTSÏÏT" w‘he*n t

the mo‘ion
allowed free exit. He did not think the The Sneaker left ih« et..:.

Pobli
i Repairs................

(9) Capital aooount...
Colonization roads......
Charges on Crown

’end»-.........................
MiscellaneouB expend-

Uvided6en aD(* UU»r'°: 

Total

$300,000 00 
63,000 00

355,000 00Crown Lands Depart-

cfew iind!::::::::::::;:;...... *«j g

ÿrn yhooi lands...::: lo.m SSWoods and forests......... ... l.oooiooo 00

129,369 03 
62,962 03 
50.000 00

allowed free exit. ________

•ther purpose.......“ DSage^Meksment........................................................................ . M oMheXnJIn Aooordin8 ‘o the last report .men : Recently while in the aot of alighting
The detail d , t E h-recUirnrh^^H^t0  ̂b'

pageu of last year's estimates. The in- £îr 18^° ,how an ei°ess of 8124,332.19 over I Tho™^’ d Vh® °V®- There was no out. dl*8. but to no avail. <ea6hing a station 
«^y to membsrS’inolnding mileage, is “[•„ Herooar‘ e estimât, for the ooming Jo| A,f *d b?“,TÏ*‘,TM nnderetood to be ”h"e 8‘; Jeoob’e Oil ootid be eXonred two 
W »e against 856,000 last year. yei,r’ „ * IS! °"t‘ 0t tbeL obstruction, brought ^‘‘«e of it were bought and the.uulioitiôu
Sipiesmg had no member in the last As- I. b*,r0^*r,oonr‘'* etatemsut of expenditure I o^J-n«*b8 jBVe.îm by ‘he floods in the I 'e8olted at onoe in a relief hom nain whinh 
*®,”b,y’ a°d ‘here have been other re- J“r,i?90 ehowed a total of 83,896,324 38? I nnde«t^d *h* ' ih,t f"i 18 Ur ■» he Ibed become well nigh unbearable. 'l was 
MjtutmenlB. I *^is sum, in addition to the total nf as I ®n°er^°°d, the nature of the work that 100 6n^ about my work in taree rf»vn w
eeth^to nnt.h.8h d. a?£^°ttion-" U ie in‘er" I î.® tu regalsr “Penditare to*be I Det.rtment^n the Pab,io Works W' p*“odt, Pree't and Genl Manager. W"
Si kind ‘ *.hM ®3:°°° bee been set aside I / by- ‘he enpply bill, there is included I !“*’ He dld ,n0‘ want the term --------- --------- --------------------8
nigh,k^h:rt‘eFor1hoOnüdio,LZ1,00ï|to« ° 8 °' eIP8ndMSubeequently Tthe w“ork teing’doXXI Th 8‘-:T-e, are «.de

Pedagogy there are the following estimated I g'*}11^6 debentarea......... . f 73 km M I h»h® ïîd referred, large claims had I the Leri8h5ivè0,AaMthMrePmeeeiltativeB in
??PJ“dltares : Professor of Payohologv I HÏn»îîe^beni,i«e8 (tlle) *......lsioo 001 ^1? broa8h* ®g»inst the Government by be intaJL*^™ T^8BemNy» Toronto, may
88,000, .8 against 82.600 last year; llî-Wn”? -------Riming that d.m.geh.d ”811118' H«" «e the flguree :
tarera and instructors. 81,150, as against New Parliament buUdii^V.................  i?Æ Î? R„ a.1°Ti,b-y °ba‘r.a?‘ion8 in the channel. ,R«- Conser-
gMraasciafj-.t

-gg-y " w"“ ew-*^==== iset apart as the half-year's h»UfV o# . I Ü? *nral Î1™6 • I Mr. Glendming replied that after mhat I Lumbermen ................... —

■ 'b.nwïïüi*“Si.'A.’iïK: ““S/oXTnS •
f*iry «1*001land milk inapettion, 8300 mJ StamS mUeges-Mr! Ross. °bJeo‘ of ,‘he bill was to do awayVithTh* BÎk^*g,.ÜÏ?der--------
allotted to‘he Swine Breeders'Assooiation I in-fionnnii e m®v6df°r oopiee of all orders- |‘w0 d*ye statute labor charged against I Auctioneer.".

-------------------:

In the expenditnre for the Ontario Agri- in detail'ahnwi p*a??d' AIso • étalement I “u‘Q*.e lebor for the whole or any part of I Who Would Have Thought itr

êsrï'.iïïrs^flsïïrti ss°^" y r:z kS'ü't", - ». «,s'czs-zr^1-«“•'7“'^
Under the " Publia Buildings " the fol- the JIammI BPpl*0S‘lo,ne were made, and ?[hole or e°y Portion of snob township, as I toleave her 4a*t *ànd °d *L"he w,e 

lowing statement appears • »l- the disposal made of snob applioition ‘he case may be, in whioh case thV nnm l hi™ ^ *.nd w°tid probably miss
' Re-voie « ^8pport °* “>« resolution he «id there m?‘a‘io» ‘ex .hall be added to a sep.r.to ofXe, hvmn°^khe qjÜ8‘ly ‘ore » leaf ou?

etl d e°n*d ho no doubt that the Province dos- I column in the oolleotore’ roll, and «h.M hf hid lï ?ym° bo?lt' »»d wnttog her message
Asylnm for the insane, Toronto. $ boo • 7 0701 ®®aae^ 6reat wealth in its mining land. The I °°^eo*®d and accounted for like other I man alo°8 row the young
EZm ffflSiZSST -*■■■■ Æ hrniihtT” ‘bL8 lnbjeo‘ Which had been ‘«ee.” Statistics were quoted to Show KiT W8a wri““ « ‘he on®
asylum for the towne London. 8,390 nioso brought down shows that there had been a tbe mytbioal nature of the revenue amrn mSttES.*!. ‘be “““age. it was done sol o-!»*-

;, Kingston 8,900 f|I g“*ît ***n,*J‘“1 ,n ‘hie industry. If that I jj* from the poll tax to cities, towns and I note ^ew*inX«?dy büî ‘b,0,e handing the I S C Î 3t ICQ,
P^ncu, Reformatory^ripenê- ^ ^ I for andVnXXort mTdXeteXy t^m° The I wmtogly. ^StSTlTiSta!1 *?“ |‘W0il:"‘«^•wer. &'l^tMh S'nS^tai SprQlrtS,

300 br:nZr:pw^ir,ye‘oh^ia0^o?hait ‘̂^oXwmeBnvdi7cob,je^kDiwb;r N — I Bum»,

ÆIP'“the

...... ^660 I th^r^“”d"j.Pe'ohaeed 7Ônr° «fd Xhreeî I R^hoped* th**Xiegishflnw^wimld8sèeXtê I Aa**a1' 8ndb“‘-y. *«

f&S. " ^ w.jrno‘ ™e*rly8'e0dtovMablBy°s.taate^as Ia^oes!6*1 *° rem0T0 ‘heee standing griev- who had

... 80,000 »,990 ?“tono to this respect, and yet it pro-1 “T: Meredith took exoeption to the ! «.T*?8 -hiïfriend : without provooa-
8,0001 vinruf 1 T8|lli * mes. >e mnoh as this Pro-1 Praohoe of the Home giving suoh bills a I ?]on he t°°.k b“ hand, broke every bone in 
l ooo I wi?08' There mast be some reason for this I “°°nd reading and referring them to the I u ’ Pan?hed him in the ribs, bruised his 
1000 Prn°j,8p*n0yh î?8 ^“‘“eral interests of the | MQmojpal Committee. If the principle of I beok 7*‘h *n °6ly blow, and then had the

1900 1 400 re„0rt Showed” it Î” 8nc0°'»ged. The ‘b? Bdl were approved by lheP House no I Impndenoe *° »»k after his health.
'em (.780 mto«.îh™.ith iH0t one *enth of the |S,b{f?*i5nL°°nldl68 madetoa reference. ThisI wiib»g?R^‘X«im?nîhB fa *h® county jail
760 6oo J?meJftl wealth had been explored. With I been before the House three or I wi*bont benefit of clergy. J

------------------"""In’mlil Onl*ci-ndE*MeV,^dm7h,°ri. n0le«aeA9OlPP»v^1 0B"n ,'*-zl*,l B.. j

rMatmur.............- œ wWSrîS'ïBaSlB-JWIBSi

81*662 •' retSÏÏ?în»I“*pe°“ir Frisons, Worëtia T"™ F™ Pr°P"*T «orne he was not prepared to aay. Hedtonot I FoLeU di86aaeB ot Lungs, Liver?Throat i ■
_u' Lna.Vn aUowanoe to John Brad-1 una_ p»8 “on8® ÿ Gommons than this Ioee that any grievance existed Ior Stomach, the “ Discovery " ia » aovereion I H Piso’a Remedy for catarrh in th«
partment"?'?manVvears^ Iffin. He-ved‘he adoption of the ,esc I TheBiU^readX ^,«1 tlms and re. ™™^" A trial Mnvmo?a, it,'*<Ttto31 r "

Saihtog, Demp“?y Mi^tVXf eS£ I^tf^/with  ̂ Bdd wholE^Z^S , ______________

ry from sale, and the recommendation ' Reepeoting thedebentnre debt of the town I every °»eo. or money paidfor U re / |

think the I The Speaker left the ohair.
A Journalistic Boomerang.

-5» »- ■

IlSSs.SklSÏSSVi^’l;
vote. —Arizona Bluffthett.
The ballot—

Editor Bluffihset...„............
Scattered.........................

Puck :-.......  $2.850,462 94 $615,601 00 A Railroad Manager.
Befund account..

Amount of estimates.
T

Total. 8,0001

Multnm in Parro.

^^SZ'hss!*-
,„8°m® people may, perhapa. boom, oa 
aooount of their diminutiveneee, 
Pieroee Pleasant Pelleta. But a trial ot
îh!f1S0nT1“?,e8 *he m08‘ eoomful skeptic, 
*jto* ‘b0J wiUoure oonstipation, dyspepria. 
sick and billions heedaohe, quicker and
tTo'ld e"l‘e p!u!8r,!e W*iBt6d °°mPe‘itor»,

Dr.

g rSEtEtZ-sS
ii fndi*- His errand this time is to open 
6 temperance guilds in connection with the 
s TTb0°!ia. *?d “üeflee. in all the provinsse! 
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PROMPTLY CURED BY
Cures Also :
Neuralgia,

Lumbago,

Woùnds, 

Swellings, 

Soreness, 

Frost-bites, 
Stfffn ess, 

All Aches.

The Chas. A, TogelerCo.,
Baltimore, Md.

Canadian Depot
Toronto, Ont.

ÆdeHÏllÏTorônto.:.............. __

AigomamD^,®0tu.,e:.T<;r°al0-'- i:™
Thunder Bay Diatrict

Hiplsalnp District.........
Rainy River District......
County of Haliburton ._Xiaceui
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thfJIrff. Card of Thanks. To Flax Growers ! Your Lame Back

»ïa.“„ras,ï ra;
Liniment, and the soreness in side ' 
limbs would

HORSES FOR SALE.To Rev. A, Henderson, If, A.
My Dear Sir:—On my return from 

Beaverton, &c., I received the ten dol
lars, so kindly sent by your Branch of 
the Bible Society, to our Society. At 
such time and in such way as you see 
best give your Directors and all those 
contributing, my hearty thanks. The 
year ending Feb. 28th has again been 
the most jirosperous year in the history 
ot our Society. When away on my last 
journey, by special invitation, I preach
ed the Good Friday sermon in an Epis
copalian church. Shades of John Knox' 
what next?

Kindest regards to all,
Yours most truly,

Bobert C. Moffat

R. 8. FELTON, EDITOR. The Shareholders of the Ontario 
havewhafla* Manufacturin8 Co. may and

years old, price $80.
1 two year old colt, sired 

by “Hawthorne,” price $60.

FRIDAY, AVRIL 10, 1891.

Business men in Ontario are peti
tioning the Local Legislature to pro
vide a means for the better and more 
economical collection of small debts by 
process of law.

WM. LOCHHEAD,
8tf Secretary. Clark’s Catarrh Cure

May be had of any enterprising drug- 
gist for 50 cents. It affords instant re
lief, and will cure the worst case. It is 
pleasant to both taste and smell and 
maybe carried in the pocket. Don’t 
tool away time and money trying 
worthless remedies, but write to ui 
direct. If your druggist cannot supply 
you with Clark’s Catarrh Cure, we will. 
Clark Chemical Co., Toronto, New 
1 ork.

Sir Charles Tupper, Sit John 
Thompson and Mr. Foster left Ottawa 
■on Saturday afternoon, April 4th, for 
Washington to talk to Mr. Blaine on 
the reciprocity question.

1 two year old colt, sired 
by “Chicago Volunteer,” 
dam, “Baron Rothschild,” 
price $100.
9-4in

Spring Fairs.
Listowel, April 17.
St. Marys, April 15.
Stratford, April 17.
Woodstock, April 22.
Elma, Newry, April 16.
Wellesley, Wellesley, April 16. 
East Huron, Brussels, April 17 
South Huron, Brucefield, April'lS.

Hon. John Dryden has announced 
that all bulletins issued by the Depart
ment of Agriculture and all reports of 
interest to farmers will be mailed free 
to all members of Farmers’ Institutes 
throughout Ontario. This will be 
great boon to the farmers and will prob
ably largely increase the membership 
of the institutes. The members of the 
Xorth Perth Farmers’ Institute should 
take advantage of this privilege.

Some one has taken the trouble to 
classify the members of the Local Leg
islature according to their professions 
or occupations, and here is how they 
stand:—Farmers, 26; merchants, 15. 
lawyers, 13; doctors, 11; printers, 6; 
lumbermen, 5; millers, 3; stone 
men, 2; contractors, 2; drovers, 1; 
riage builders, 1 ; bakers, 1 ; auctioneers,
1; tanners, 1. The farmers lead by a 
large majority, and so they should.

There have been eight world’s fairs 
since 1850, the greatest of which was Hay 
the Paris Exposition of 1889, when the 

receipts were 68,000,000, the number of 
admissions 28,149,353, and the number 
of acres covered by buildings 75%. The 
buildings of the World’s Columbian 
Exposition at Chicago will cover at 
least 50 per cent, greater space than 
the Paris Exposition buildings, and the 
cost will exceed twice that of the Paris 
fair.

Wm. Durairs.A pamphlet of Information and ah.
fe.n sys? Sïm

Broadway,
York. TP 777 STORE !a

Latest Market Reports.

ATWOOD MARKET.
fl

The 777 Store is Headquarter in Listowel for

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, 
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when you Come to Town.

Fall Wheat........
Spring Wheat___
Barley...................
Oats ........................’
Peas.....................
Pork......................
Hides per ib.........
Sheep skins, each..
Wood. 2 ft.............
Potatoes per bushel
Butter per lb...........
Eggs per doz...........

IME Spring
50 53
70 75

5 00 5 50 
4 4%

50
I 15 1 50

is comme i80

JOHN RIGGS.B0 64 _ _ _II It wquarry- 
car-

E have just received a fine 
assortment of 33oots in 
every design and quality.. Atwood Sawfc Planing Mills.

Lumber, Lath, Muskoka Shingles, Cedar 
Pests, Fence Poles and Stakes, Cheese 

Boxes, also Long and Short Wood.
Dressed Flooring and Siding

TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.
Fall Wheat .. 
Spring Wheat
Barley...........
Oats...............
Peas..........

Fs dry GOODS !
54 58
75 75 2>Te-<x7- Cottons,

Xew Cottonac3.es,

S3o.irtin.g-s,

8 00 8 50 
5 00 5 50Dressed Hogs ...

Eggs.........................
Butter.....................
Potatoes per bushel

18 18
15 20
60 . 60

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

SOUTHERN EXTENSION W. G. & B.

X’rin.ts an.d

A SPECIALTY.Grin.g-33-ano.s,

Esc-tra "Val-ae.■wMSSiSS? s““”'Nml WM. DUNN.
GOING 80UTH. GOING NORTH.

Express 7:21 a.m. Mixed .. 8:07 a.m. 
Express 12:24 p.m. Express 2:34 p.m. 
Mixed .. 10:00 p.m. Express 9:12 p.m. FresB ^groceries !In the Legislature the other day Mr- 

Meredith, in moving the first reading 
of a bill entitled an Act respecting the 
Sittings of Courts, explained that its 
object was to declare that courts shall 
not be held on New Year’s day, Good 
Friday, Christmas day, the day for cele
brating her Majesty’s birthday, or upon Atwnfu1 , , --------
■days appointed by the Governor-Gener- Newry 8Æ6 a.m. tfrnho’m 3-an P'm" 
alfor public holidays or for general Monkton 9:00a.m.' | Mankton 4;45pm" 
thanksgiving. Mr. Hardy—Or any Sornho’ml0:15 a.m. | Newry 5;55pm 
■other day. (Laughter.) Mitchell 11:15 p.m. | Atwood 6:00 p.'m.'

RECEIVED EVERY WEEK. 

ZW A Call Solicited.
ATWOOD STAGE ROUTE.

as follows’68 AtW00d North and South

GOING SOUTH. GOING NORTH.

Sta
FMrs. M. Harvey. 

-MEW-

(Tailor StopIt is quite likely that instead of the 
Koch lymph for cure of consumption 

the cow will be called upon, as it has in 
the preparation of vaccine virus for the 
prevention of small pox. To vaccinate 
the cow with the tuberculosis virus, 
and then take this for vaccinating peo
ple against consumption will be the 
ultimate outcome of the new discovery. 
In this way the tuberculosis disease 
among cattle may be prevented, as no 
animal that has had the affliction in its 
mild form will be in dan ger of the more 
severe and fatal disease.

Alan or Beast

are reheved and cured at once by its 
use. Every owner of a horse should 
keep a bottle of this great remedy in his 
stable Every consideration of econ- 

,'T«I'ity suggest this ready 
reiief, Price fifty cents; sold by drug-
New York Chemical Co- Toronto,

0use

new tweeds WM. FORREST, Furniture Dealer, Atwood,
Has on hand a large assortment of all kinds of Furniture 
plain and tancy Picture Frump Mmi'lrin-.n. nni,;—x -m. , ’ 
Frames, Boy’s 
different kinds.

WORSTEDS
i oto

rent prices, 
over worth 
t township- OE°- Currie

SSSlLlssSits- <W0"*eRO-
gate into the origin and all vircum- élise seiffl to onHk® a0"},6*1110? to
stances connected with any fire the you’a bottEby8ma^o’^receTp^f price « ^-^wis the time to Order 

cause of which is unknown; also for an Clark Chemical Co., Toronto New Summer Suits.
amendment to the Act to provide that _______________ ’ tS" A Trial Solicited.
ho insurance company shall be liable am WMB,e>w _ _
for loss occasioned by the use of a steam iJlC, Pfl E» L, M i B
threshing machine, unless such machine

free of cost.

Read TMs Carefully !
----------- O----------

your

GEO. CURRIE.
M. D. M. A., L. C. P. S. O., M.

C. P. S. M.,
THE SCOTTISH 8FECIALIST OF 

TORONTO.
Specialist for the treatment of all 

Chronic Diseases, Private Diseases 
Diseases of the Brain and Nerve Di' 
seases of the Heart and Lungs,’ and
succtsMuny. 6n P08itiveIy treated

Dr. Sinclair will be at

Xoers-er's XXotel, Atwr-oocL,

----- ON——

was placed at least 100 feet from the 
barn or stack when the fire took place. A A PDA V W HE fact that spring is her and s miner fast ap- 

VariMY, ^ approaching suggests you need f many things 
kept only in a Hardware store, and we have therefore 
laid m a large stock of everything that you require in our 
line. What do you need, and must have, in

Last Saturday’s Globe contains por
traits and brief biographic^! sketches 
of all the members of the Ontario Leg
islature. and among others the member 
for .North Perth is given a place in the 
gallery together with the following 
sketch of his life; “Thomas Magwood,
North Perth, was born on the ?8th 
March, 1851, in East Flamboro’ town 
ship, of Irish parents. In 1853 his par
ents moved into the tow-nship of Morn- 
ington in Perth and took up farming.
There, near Poole post office, the pres
ent member has lived ever since. He 
has been in the Council of his township 
for six yeais; for four years he was 
•deputy reeve. On the unseating of Dr.
Ahrens, the Reformer who defeated Jonathan Busehart, Listowel savs-- 
.Mr. Hess, the latj member for North After spending all my moîiey and 
Perth, at the June elections, Mr. Mag- Pfopeft? Î? no Purpose on medical men 
wood became the Canservative candi- consumnrin?/T l10^*683 case of 
«ate, and. by his election over Dr. "Tlg^Emi^Wo^s^vs. 

Ahrens in December last with a major- —“When all otiiere failed. Dr. Sinclair 
ity of 50, scored a victory for the Oppos- '7pd“eI10f
ation. In 1882 he was married to Miss n. ÿ,-n„iDonald, Lakefield, Ont, «ays:— Elizabeth Magwood. He is Llletho£

and a member of the Orange Order and clair cured me of heart disease anddron 
tt i Foresters’ Society. He is a support- SL v)"hen a|l others failed.” p

wSSKr »

(formerly of listowel) of 
the firm of

JOHNSON & CO. Hardware, Builders’ Material
Tinware, Paints, Oils 

and Varnishes,
Garden and Harvest Tools, Milk 

Cans, Pails and Pans, etc.?
Besides keeping on hand everything in hardware we have 

in stock the very best

Royal Art Studio,
513 QDEEN STREET W., TORONTO.TUESDAY,

APRIL 28,’91 Enlargements for the Trade. Solar, 
Bromide, Platinum, Opal and Oil Prints.Oons-uatatton Free.

PORTRAITS
vClover, Timothy,

Mangel, Turnip,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Eavetroughing and Tinware Repairing in all its 
branches, satisfactorily attended to on short notice.

In Crayon, Ink, Water. Oil and Pastile 
Colors.

QT Full line of Artist’s Material 
kept in stock. Oil and Water Colors, 
Canvasses, Brushes, Palettes, Crayons. 
&c., &c.

K I

' ;SAMPLE OF WORK

On Exhibition at The Bee Publishing 
House, where Full Particulars may be 
had and Orders Taken,

^.tsxT-eodl
Hardware, JOHN ROGERS.
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Seeding is general in Manitoba
.nï£SîS‘»Æ“"s-&>-

sœHË&S» spEltBHA genius has been victimizing west- '°’ctock P-m. * d
tn'Lna farm®rs guaranteeing If you want beautiful wall naner 
hn„Zu. Mem °„ne hundred articles for choice field and garden seeds etcP can 
PPinf F H U8e for l,hlrty cents. On re- at Hacking’s drug store when in T istn a74rofep?iryhe Stnd$ them half «is change of adyt. appears thte

hee^Lr»0v!i?EAJ —Th?, rather lias The Elma Cheese Co’s factory com

nwTtMBnVK'S &““'*• » “»d,J

damage has’been donef** Theïate'ra/ns McBatatoR?0”7 V !>earn that kelson

sur * *•"•* eo°4 « <*• aSgSaSuSX ’ss&sisss
adàïrïsenri^mj-Aîf“dlstohav'i ‘He am^âiiop ctotiies? eBcaped Wlth bla 

arrangements to run a'‘dairy “xva’gon tl,JIIE P,r1ol?Jotion exams, are over and

asawsMBjS^narfîsî»» 6Sttms{S6ettow»
sasî.r — *'"■ * ss S»

The auction sale of.Tos. McKov’s the fall wiU survive the winter.
we°nt off7dtSA bang0USTheWpfSore Grey townsh!n7 Sp,ence-Clerk of 
the stock were high, while many house- Wedn^dav ^^ J14 an *îour with us

ttsgsnsss&tgss ssauhffi^ *^mmnr0nlfllin,ffr TV"00- which Is years ’ Mr‘tr0ldon’ior over thirty
realize. Thèhimseandkit^erephfup Secret^-i"Stmoted to state that the 
but were not disposed of the bidding V,eLret'“y-ileasurer of the Ontario 
reaching only .$700. This sale did credit my *2 ne? to* Manut'acturing Co. 
to the auctioneer, Alex. Morrison who 43 ov?:!'a,ld above the @5
is conceded to be one of the best ham pel 1° 1 already paid, making in all 87 
mer-wielders in the county Mr Mc" per ton for last season’s crop.
hia mnnteJldS leaVîng for Bcitish Colum- It would seem that in the past sea- 
bia in a few weeks. son old winter got .bewildered and lott

lus way. We hear that while in 
T'.uuoy 's°uth the weather was excep
tionally severe, in Iceland it was quite
s™odv.ai they had "either Host nor

Printswas

Printst
* V

Large Stock I

Choice Patterns!
WALL

PAPER
See °“r ^ fuîti Pattern‘ 'SPRING TIME one- 

away in

General Dry Goods,been in-
-Ts close to hand and 

attention is called to the 
large stock of

your

groceries,will

American 
Wall Paper,

New Patterns,

STRAW AND FELT HATS,Among the bills now before the On-

provisions provides that “Any person 
who knowingly sows any wheat or other T

4K.toS.SS5,atjS ?sw ,h°.v,LS1 sssBook?.a?" enaetmeut on the Statute lupp,iecl m,151, the
JSook t.iat is more openly violated than ! ,mtGd States 148,800, and other 
the one relating to the spread of nox- ^Iles •k>,238.
SSL Yh!{lS‘off P?.thmast«rs and others Tjie Beeton World remarks--The

SbS&ssî“ssssss M'esrsas&fS “Æ.& as sasr--™4 “
amendingtheeiawIîml‘’6ssSmeefflrtt^ dail'haa’mVeTlm snn°f a41’6 past ,ew

B~‘ ssssan ##EBEuB
ÆÆoiSKSStaÆ SlSn
made victims to April Fool dav chest
nuts. Tiie Advocate tells of how one hi Many a.re taking advantage of the 
of Mitchell’s young merchants was thfi_raise ,ln prices and teaming out caught in the trap8 in the followTng ranLl"^ « look, as if
manner: “W. II. Willis had a lette? S ’ Granti Old Man was returning 
dropped in his shop on Wednesday ?,?,Iîd Î .T v{]’ 80 far as Huron is con- 
summoning liiiq immediately home as ed; ~TBrussels Post. The same
his wife was very sick. A minute later may aso de said °f Perth county, 
the nn^fail? 'Tere seen flying around . The Census.—Arrangements for 
prl thoT,?' baf as soon as he had reach- taking the census are well under wav 
smiTift?1’llnd was met by the happy Ihe chief officers have been appointed 
first off\iwilS”°U\e’ire f°e"d U was the and the enumerators are pretty^enerah 
rel ue/ (heh'ii A Hamilton exchange ly selected. The chief officers mimber 
tint hannpnoj °Wiu8t amusing incideti fourteen. There is a commissioner for
“Ye^teXv the lonsî y ?" ASril ls* »nmC,'“nty’ and there will be about 
rteftWs oU„i 1 • oc?* coal and wood p.OOO enumerators. These officers do
in •i fin.v.Lh. 1.ece!ved ;‘n order written the actual work, going from house to 
Mrs M P^lirmvn1116 band, and signed house and taking the information. The 
ienri gnnTlJ g ™1, orde/ln£t them to taking of tiie census commenced 

m °f.coai and wood to 325 throughout the Dominion on Mondav
. Blma Agricultural Society will ?<?.uth at eight o’clock this morning, April 6th. It is the day fixed
hold then-spring fair at Xewry instead Sem tnnk roi'h >Cept„ 0noe or tw'o of tor that work throughout the British 
of Atwood, owing largely to the unfit twer?t^°nnA! bait' . Hy 8 a. m. to-day Empire. Of course, the enumeratom 
StIon Of their show grounds which coal or wnrS f ^ y laden with and their superiors, who will transfer 
ha\e been plowed recently. "ood, had toiled painfully up the information to Ottawa are -ill

The Mitchell Recorder seems rather the vSh'S*’ a,nd lnng,Gred around in sworn to secrecy, so that it will be mere 
personal when it refers to its con tern- and blockert^mth’h® 31j0 M'Sbt to be, stupidity to Withhold information. The porary as “the male woman, tlrawashed tenoSumter of Canada was taken in

running well ““«*$»at'iu»«ng“ffiw’!fcS'SKun Vlz'' Pnnts. Sateens, Shirting, Shaker Flannels, White 
S-T * C.S SWfeSS and Gray Cottons, fe., fc.

nff '’ nrü»ûo° Pa^cipate in the “sugaring ^ut who the joker is who for Upper Canada; Nova Scotia ^ 0^4.
off process in the bush some afternoon, wanted the April fuel.” New Brunswick 193,800. In 18iil the’

An eminent German has been count- TlI0™»Ts.-Providence JV5e:^Upp?ï Canada 1,111,500;‘"Sthe number of hairs inhuman heads ?ranrfwG,tl lav„R,red Ontario with a 1,396,091 ; Nova Scotia

£fts Junsmf: gss% «sssssïbïs
sS’Skk £S££S= sp&tS

SS»ss«aéS*T„" mckivift h , «.ariSssa1„?• HcKinlet^ has taxed pretty uP°u and fall crops and meadows a™ Following is the general character of

ÏÏilTiïSS",L’S!.,AAVrâ"Lt,5 ■?„; îœsss «'"£bSSJS? »,
awrls4!”?" Iiîielltfe3[jT8t,ÿ1™M0f enumerating the
' ÿ M„,.„ assswemi-s» :.®b*«kc.s Ib&t1*-6 be • pro?f ««‘w, cangpstaatssfc?* spææxssu&z Down 1Newlork, by way of Brockville and ap®,"Rw enjoying a beautiful spring er the name of employer; whether un- 1 bpectlOIl.
over the late Rome, AVatertown & Og- aadaU.should improve every moment fmpl°yeda week preceding the census- 
densburg Railway. It is supposed that !" making preparations to do more and Î5 e'npl°ye,r. the average number of 
a bridge will be erected over the *t jitter work °n fhe farm, in the garden hands employed during the year; ability 
Kaffir6"0® at Brockville to facilitate “d“'the da'vy than ever before. If or write; whether deaf and
traffic. we, as a people, do our part well_con dur°b; or of unsound mind. Schedule

The most interesting topic in Wood- ‘th the ordinary and sensible nLt,ie nam,es of those who died
Stock during this dull spring is the re- and o, , -the government of ourselves fnAIr,?.!!- preceding year, witli other 
moval of Messrs. CTBeime & Abraham of df^Lf T la? and the managemont ànaltaî?'1 concerr!mg them ; also facts 
of ihe Standard to Stratford, where m^v t-J?lpn0bla1üe8S’t etc-_Providence I®8ordlM Pahlic institu
taey have purchased The Beacon The ™ay t e depended on to make this year Hons. Schedule 3—Information about 
last issue of the Standard appeared last Tn iu- excellent results to every one real «state, orchard products; nurseries Tuesday. The plant is to bSSken away ket 'f JCt 0n tkere are excellenïmar î 5? yard\aild market gardens. Sche ’ 
and the daily and weekly lists tran/ «7. for almost everything and en- du.le ,4~returus of farm products, 
ferred to The Sentinel-Reviexv which .^m asement to all members of a famfiv Schedule 5-live stock, animal products 
will thus be left stronger tha’n ever £7ake pai4 in the effort to make a i10"16 made fabrics, etc. Schedule 6-

r* rÆ-sïiï ,xe,„ ss Sfia'snsr^sasuiisM^^iv^ss-iE SFS'F-” ssrtsi’S'vsSE ~a“a
paper there. They will no tionbt bring «forte to turn .united and intelligent 
the Beacon back to its old-time in On «nfole? turn to good account the ad- 

.ence and prosperity. “me Influ- SthKre^hPr0VideUCe haa^

the

Boots and Shoes, &c.

COUll-
See Our Prices before you buy.

JUST RECEIVED.

Want Butter, E®M. E. NEADS,
Drug-s a-uid. Hooks,

Potatoes and Dried Meat.
Highest Price always paid.

Atwood, Out

®aw« ©itik*

; JAS. IRWIN.The first newspaper advertisement 
came out in the London Times in 1648.

Venus is at present the morning star 
and shines with a degree of steady bril
liancy very seldom observable. WE PROTESTThe Queen, who was an only child 
lias to-day fifty living descendents—
children 8raDd children and ffreat grand

While wiping up the floor before put
ting the carpet down; sprinkle it all 
over with salt, while damp; this will 
greatly prevent moths.

AGAINST HIGH PRICES
And having bought our Spring Goods before the advance 

we are enabled to Sell at the Lowest 
i ossible Figures.

NEW SPRING GOODS !

Novelties In Ladies’ and Children’s Dress 
materials, Fancy Muslins, Embroid
eries, Laces, Hosiery and Gloves.

An Elegant Range in Men’s and 
Boys Top Shirts, Ties, Braces, 

Collars and Cuffs.
1—

as-

1S

Come Early if you want the Pick 
of the Choicest Lines.

5 Ready-Made Clothing
Boots and Shoes and General 

Groceries.

J. L. MADER
CRADLE. P. S. We have just received another shipment of 

bmvERWABE to be Given Away to Cash Customers. Those 
who nave no Jackets may secure them on application.

CD
 Co



UNCLE P> A 'T' I up »nd glared defiantly at every enepioione I over* ehoold never «ay aha had deceived so I hie new hope, ran buoyantly down the 
x x • I corner which might conceal hie tormenotre. I unecapectiog a lover Harry. I avenue and jumped the tenoe eo ae to set on

I He even managed to phrase acme high-1 “ Blight alipa make long slides," and if I the open moor aa soon as possible Hash Iwhat Ikln*« ef Waving tha stars
Mnnuall m. .1, D ui..lflown ‘hank* *° hie esoor‘ when they Mr. MoneelVa profound wisdom had only I felt, with a thrill of exultation, that the! Stripes la Canada,ha «Hod nhlirfit hJ!th • gh U- P?v Perted' without those quiverings and shown him what tronblea might spring j man had been delivered into hia hands, and I “How do I like wavin» the AmaSm

bîck• • n’nÆt °; *h/ «““»» he had shown in h.s shop. from hia aUenoe, them two young people, that nothing could come between him “d flag inC.n.d. r ,en« Id mL
Bohsôr P It ^ ân °a,\°! y?ar heid^ Little thought he that Nemesis was await- instead of driving off in the depth tidea. I his vengeanci. No one knew bettor thw ae she greeted a Mn^totiJtî
AHriSht I,,1, n.J8?*' 8 hear ™« U ing him behind the sawyer’s peat etaok ! pair, would have been the happiest pair on I he how to take advantage of the ground, the oonoloaion of the nerform^^^Tri!

Sm^oU llïThSiîiht81» '*kt!|h"™‘;™V 1*■“ SX’îÆ’i ihl ^"Tato l.kiig11*.’h«d?“""igh*Dto'h,“ld,0"' I,h""' of orim™.’ ***'“ C'°B ‘i'l™1. b.f,' b'y ‘lj 7 "f

.Æ' L°Vh67 ,ret,j,n,,t 18 6»Hop, and thus Mr. Polleken d.sap. I seen this" Mre. Levi P. Morton, who is called one Itwasthi generalîerdiôt ofth^na^rîïhï
Tonw^rd ' >kMOW"hiMiy0dWOald8*y' peared ,rom Rannooh aa myaterionsly aa “Nobody could have foreseen it." I of the beat dressed women in Washington, the management ehoold have warned ml
.il? ™°t,ld,"ay-’ My girl loved me ; my I he entered it. "I took advantage of yon in your prefers lilac and yellow. not to ehowTheflav " warned ase

• srtrrFSays ^pNr^Fi-FC' Lsrtaaaatr.■a:Ls* ftr.lavef a
ÏÏy\ 'iUlf,aÆhrX”rewb^rk mOtoïtooo^htXm^reT'wVfof^ ■*“ Pr8'8”*™8 «jM J* '>£» ^"iak^SSîllS'flSîhln. hnUnd M” y _v,: 14 18 » 0“"00B carataira. If this gentleman epoke out, Ton remember the time. Well, I worried I Mme. deBsrnoe, who ia the possessor of I ^ „„ oopleaaant demto.7r.tion fa 

Jr 5" , * j°a* 88 we whimperers think the I well and good ; it not, there would be a bad I and worried about it till I got angry and I °n*°M millions, many children and prioe I Toronto ” P 
the°ail’verd|ininal^d0h0Sf0w9- 'a’ oat P°P8 five minutes for him. Mr. Garstairs had ashamed with myaelf. Then, of course, I I*8*.! gems’ h,a » paasion for all ahades of <• Did you try it again? "
tte silver lining and half blinds us. Man, quite recovered himeelf; In faot, before he Behaved badly and stupidly to you. I did >ellow- “ No I did not The m.navement
* « îfaTëhMt’âüé! dey," I reached home he had satisfied himself that I >* to try you, and this ia the whole story I Mrs Alexander Van Bensselaer, who I thought it best not "to repeal the exneri

MOneBl1 'a ... he h8d g°‘ rather the better of i, with Mr. from beginning to end. Ton'll forgive danced in the immortal centennial quad- ment. Bat I tell you Td the ev« of
lint th? ™ . 8 doa.8’ fy *°°d fellow, I Monsell. At all events, he had kept hie I me ? " I rille. dotes upon pansy velvet and all'shades I the little singer sparkled “I waa^olad
Snvath!r l Vnn oom'”S 1 PaT11 yooreelf I temper, and had elicited all he wanted to “ There is nothing to forgive—nothing " I of mauve. I tonight that*I oould dispiev the ‘red
to@take !hiIto *hfnDd0t *t °“e I.t™ g0lDg Iknow- He should not take the initiative Then—aa though speaking to himeelf I Mrs. Leland Stanford is a woman of I *hilo and blue ' wher8P U would he* 
moment So now 15 Quiok mar^B| *«»>c-so when Mr. Monaell appeared he rather than to her-" I never did quite be- great common sense, and she believes in received with oheers and applause, as it
will walk btokaod tackle tufhLain»! g .uP #î.Ta hlmJ* f"6?dly bow’ 88 il i‘T 1“ my °"n h8pP™e8a i was too great dressing richly but quietly. All shades of was this evening, for I am at rue imeri-
together This is how it .?inds^ “ he h0‘h.u,8bl»d happened, oa mly prepared to »» be true. Uow could you love me ? " mauve are favorites with her. can, and do not enjoy having our flag
went on wÉen they^rao^ed the'^t.g^ rcoming r,0Jtoen» ,men , OVer,are, "“M " NoTaVl ^7^“' ^ Mrs. William Astor h.s a fondness for ™d - any otiei way/-BocHe,^

sssr ‘"wSr.^ï.vx1,1 isc%.**«• b-" -<■ ■ »" „ ~
?tffnn°tm«?"' dTh“’ -ni Wewill ohalk He answered promptly, though-- Cer- loved you fully and truly ; that wotid be Mrs. William K. Vanderbilt, a graceful The following is the concluding portion 
aland ûirt °d yoa.wlU bs »ble a"dtr' tainly I do. She is with my sister, in the hardest of all. I never oould tell you woman, with a somewhat haughty though ?* ,n frltele in the Evangelical Churchman 
ïm l‘h! 8lrl”h8n 8he «“F88 back. Hugh Edinburgh. Ah! I thought you would how much I loved you—never, never-tiU charming manner, prefers to all other °d88 Bitohie.of Halifax, N. S. : - The
wi 1 come to hie senses, and as for that find a surprise, Mr. Monsell 1” now when I am to loss you. That is what ?hedea 8 dark pink oolor, which now goes d'8*,n.ot. Provision made by statute (of

,be "ay-------- ' “ Yes,’ Monsell rtj ined, grimly the makes it so hard.” by the name of bengale. Nov. Sootu) for the eleouun of the reotors
„ F 'ld Co,reth1 tb2°n’ ,0,“t0hln« hi8 arm village is certainly surprised." He was so dazed and confounded by this Mrs. Henry Villard, wife of the ex king ?! W!8 '? 1878 >? e“ly
MonshU|d r'et'^M nf8himfrsir0fi“'■ Mr “Well, you ere. Monsell,” he went on, ‘hat for a few momenta he oould only °f Wall street, is petite, with abundant of »7 minister KMnMdQh?rth?0R?dhOt“S 
Buinnehm 1 . HeK]ower8 »> with his self-satisfied air, “it was high "‘«re at her pale face. What he saw there gray hair and dark eyes. The oolor whioh I Ltndon iito aiï^îriîht,Bi|d P 2
walto II* I can't as at me from the I time that something was done for the I don’t know, but suddenly he had drawn 8t>e most affeots and whioh moat beoomes *?yhp8'“hR*‘}8* 8b°î{.d “**"
WaHS' and I can t sweep him away I Get I place. I took the responsibility if sending her to him, and to Ginger’s astonishment her is a dark shade of heliotrope. P .n™ „B,rf is 1876 there

some custom, were pelting Mr. Polleken’s I ttm old man auietlv ’ ’ I “ Oh Harry I Harry she oried thrnnah I Mre Sloani^ llnden 18 mnoh worn by all their reotors exoept one ; he was nomi-

against the rickety door. One or two I liberty ”* I never marrv ” y ’ we 08111 for light rose pink, to whioh the name I • common law right inherent in the Grown
better aimed than the rest had already I •• Really. Mr. Monsell I don’t see hv “ You are mine I” said he etnnlilv h„M |L'arier ia applied. bv virtue of the prerogative, and was not
smashed through the small window, when I what authority you___ ” ’ y I ing her closer ’ y I Mrs. William Waldorf Astor is slender, I ’5”°'^ by 4.he 8,*,a*e- This exercise of
Mr. Monsell's appearance stopped the •• I am an old man and you are a young “ Ah I you don’t understand,” said she, ‘8“1‘1nd 8ri“f?>’ and her taste in dress *“8 f'"^8*188- ^w88". gave rlto to a 

801“ered ,he y°nnSa‘«« to one. You wUl recognize that authority ; feebly trying to free herself. “ This makes f*ul“888- Her favorite colors are rose pink, d881 o« diffioulty and created dissen-
their homes you must submit to be told that a gentle- i‘ =o hard, dear. You don’t uoderstand, ^ven?!r *“d 8 nob. rare shade of yellow. 1 ^»t paMhwhioh were not healed
mvto«!nn.lL «I toot . P°l,ek6n. h8d so man’s first duty is to show consideration »nd I can't tell you. You must not ask H« beautiful complexion is smooth and ,08 8 *ref*.“8By years, 
mysteriously set foot in Bannooh, he had for other DBODle whether thav are rloh or tne.’' I palely clear. „ the laity of the Church of England ta

Js’t’LE’d;"SIs‘'""F”‘r ™u4“«jrto£.-rx,aSiib:; mSwT-““AJE5SL.,tïS;jssImû.:srsssss?jâs,ïîib
BaaëSS^SS ESS3CSS3&sL-ffSSf35s3S iTu. -a-Jawcaassîusfts
Ihrongh hia window to see what wag goiny I rhat he fell hot and cold incrv fini) hnmiN “Oh Harrv ! Unole h*n nnurAfi 0 # little bronze trunk, somewhat the woree I direct opposition to the expressed wishes 
on outside. He was in such sore sfraiis UtJd ’ ^ ' and youP ’ tZ ZVZyS*™*''7'e6rVea M » **»?'«** of » majority of the parishioners, and the

rs:::r:r:r;rsFK:sssa/sis

^i“srr”Ijs’,5*3sü2 briïîîfÆJvrFssas î?s. »sSïS3.,:,*.,ïïr,2“enough for you, I think 1” 1*0not| Hagh W1 do eomethlng pleasant than otherwise. And Fanny I of the thermometer is at the pen point, know of no important amendment or addi-
“ But about her, Mr. Mansell ? About ® ru?: Rnh«nn H„oh it i;^ „ ?vemed natural plaoe. When ®nd gives it the appearance of having just lion whioh it would be desirable to inoor-

her ?" he went on in a hoarse whisper I «. h « - R^>°“ *îf yvQ Ilî“* I fchi®.v reftoh®^ Dalobosnie she said in a I been dipped in colored Ink.—TAs Stationer. I porate in the Act. Any movement la
shuffling the .tool nearer. “ D’v toow h’i made a.,°.l hï^T, v™ ^„nI°,an 8T6 7»^”’ ü ?2D ‘ 8pe,‘> ‘° î?00!8 P“’ 111 ---------------- ------------------ curtail the power of the laity in Nov.
■ faot, when Bandy McCann, the piper, fell foreet ,hat vou can't ho too oant?on»,wh°«na|,e*h!jmîr1 IwVV°ldu°n-' I A Dog’» Impreaalve FanentL I Beotia to select their own rector and
over the brig Halloween night-(he was fou, !vél a ï. h _,And, Ut’ ^vyn‘e,r’ h8vln8 grown very There „„ , b, . , , B_._rn„ manage their own parochial affairs would
mind yon, dead foul), his boddy was found I m. f. . • . . . / . , I 188 during that long pause, aoquieeoed I Qbio the other dav Frank the Fj.' I 8c unanimouely and vigorously opposed,

,0" ^pio b oTlTl ZlI ppff °» z u—-nded-"
thole boTaDwyni hlvl th« L? r* 8 “y belief | •• I’ll tell you," Monaell replied promptly, onoe, dear, while I Btretoh my legs on toe oaeket bemg pl.oed in the oar, and the . The largest dwelling-house in the worH

"Liston to me Polleken Ï • a “ Driva me b‘”k R-nnooh und wire fir hill," he whispered back " I o.u® m.t If “f f b?,r8tl,P,“k’8 r,e“*iD8 f “»8 grave, “ ™ Vienna, and 2,112 people live in it.
eivevou a h,?t of ’.d? 1» h„'t v *° the girl to oome back by the first train to- it holds up .fur lunch, puli on your nolle- 8,1 ‘h* 8“g‘n8 belle in the yard were
to srora Ole., # iD0 tlme morrow. Bay her father ie ill. That will kene and oome and m«t ml. Ty this I ‘°Ued- Prenk W8a 80 **'* dog in I * -
ïif^nlâJÏÎ dQ1o1 thtav*ï L1 be enough. To tell you the truth, I am shall know it ie all right u * I BPPeâranoei but happy in disposition, and

OUtBide^^rT6 D’ye hèyr'those^toimsl?'*00k |**^e^,8*^8gt0 df>P8*ohed**the ^tetogram) I driU^himselUnhc bearing6 hto^yî1***'011 ‘8 fomo 5" mTs StSj»“Better face the stoleVthln h Monsell turned his attention to poor Bobsoo. Little thought he what waa^in etore for £,anM?,1’ end *bere W8re ‘88« ehed over
•aid tersely. Ha,ib’ h6 H» room had been tidied up. His fire was him during that walk. Little dreamt hé Fr‘nk e gr8V8’

" Ah I" oried Polleken. wildlv “ There I “arDiog, bat the man was in such an I that Hugh bad followed him from the Bar. I ~
it is I There's the awfolnesa of itl j °“.,50?8 i‘8to of restleeeneas, that Montoll raoks, and waa swinging along at the b»ok j A tight Squeeze.
StTua’anf’ndId‘ren‘ g°' B“‘ H-«h’8 ééS^n^ ?^h.e “S de^M^i

" Don't von know he’ll nounoe down here 8e,t ‘j*the doo‘or’8 absence. Next he pro changes took place between him and ulto lïf™^ TP™^ Set*a®»* a* *he Fa’ ^nng fhe pfist fwro years has
likala tteer the momant hTïl .S cured provisions, brewed some tea, and^^ot Fanny . l88T“ *t 12 and I ve got to change been affected with Neuralgia of the
tKl." he°?ltonr'0tbrif dThaDIiei‘a t,8 by hioc'de. But Hugh was not playing the eaves-1 inf Howoan^ do»” r on8 0 rave Head, Stomach and Womb, and

“ For God’s sake keep that man off here, ^roh88"°g dl»PP": h8 was simply following Harry Bridegroom el.ot-Well, that will give ^ites : “My food did not seem to

air it was Providence that n«nt"v^°hj? i w8e P18t midnight when he fell asleep tion of Maggie. Poor Hugh was in a bad I ia8iVbl?k'i1 Ve tlte was verT variable. My face
You came to see me outofM^I * Sav^ "n Ihim8elf’ wi'h Rob80n’8 hlnd in hU. | way._ They were accustomed to his dark |8 “ d by 1 1 7 ld admirers. | was yellow, my head dull, and I had
came to see me out of it I" 7 1 OHAPTBB XVI. moods at Dunan, but never had they seen ' * I such pains in my left side. In the

“ How soon can you go ?’’ Mr. Monsell thz “ wild cit ” iouk. I î*i *hi,*i ,I>Tge*d*d I Jrbst BeU8 80 Pop»1.» r morning when I got up I would
M.eeyeb0rown.8aé‘i?"elk‘éfflngndto ^“veéy inKr «riïïT o^Tt Wh Ïl” ?“r “î88^8 i««W88»^ ballj-H^Tto-t'lSÎt °thf oh.m^e ^ “ q6 m?Uth*

apptMMtsd^^ I0”8 i* would b* h8*018 Hagh J J^^8^ hjltoiW^^°buî°Mias I M MrîDawh^glftoiüd'o^jwragâ J^Btoond11 Gueat1?No f01?1 gness it’s the my breath’ becamethort, îndÎhS
" Five minutes, sir l Three minutes ! " Hanover, whoto powers of obeervaHnl wnétoQ»é!’ a.0»m8ron oould and wonld. It young couples in the eonservatory. I such queer, tumbling, palpitating
"t11 îW. 1, 8=e that you arc ready." we« p,M.SSl.U^ the .tor” w^°d Nav f He wé! IaTd SS£ i‘h“ “*“• ------a------ sensations around the heart. I ached

inoouoelvably ehort’spaoe'ot’time’Mr^Mou11 h*Ve n0‘}?i muoh °h‘^geJn them' No He had taken Jennie in his arms and . Th8 ™an who has a kind word for every, all day under the shoulder blades, 
toll had requisitioned the grotor^ndfhto ? monTtto? a‘h?‘ ye8^rd*y: ki,88d h” Wore he toft Dunan, and when Mydoe. more good than a surly one oould I m the left side, and down the back

.-Æ srsïHSSS « Fr r ,w ss? & ïæ ssf sas: sssœs Afttsfisa ^ sS;
protection. Monsell covered hto retreat é lîi.U .éd .P. 8 8 ‘° 'iae the 08rriegev w*8 ordered ,or Sell.eâ ‘° 888 “*8 u »h8 mistme. at all. a I tried everywhere, and grit
Staff in hand he marched stolidly bv the '.. ^ ’ 88 .......... t I Dalohosnie, easy enough to go on to the I desires. The wise judge remarked that a I no relief before usin^ Ancmst T7Inm«-
side of the oart to the end of the village ^dema’rp.'rt .pint, though mated Ilk. hand Black Wood and there waylay it. He man who is employed at outdoor work 'fhen tlipetianwraL 
and the oobbtor feeling safe under his rr.,„„ ?’ . ... bnD8 on as he had done before till it ought to be allowed to take all precautions I 1 lletl tlle Change came. It has done
protection began presently to perk nn and ?î"y , kf °.°™e down that morning reached the fir wood, and there leaving it, against oatohing oold. I me a wonderful deal of good during
assume a virtue hi did no! possess. Every thlt£ had MCMe^hw'^d • ttof^ ‘he dyke end ^ up hie old P08*' -The fond of *2,500,000 whioh Mr. Pea- the time 1 have taken it and is work-
etep gave him courage. In a tittle he sat I down eqoally determined that tiu Han* 1 ***Bn whan Ham uni • Jb°dT I,{‘ lor the poor of London now mg a complete cure.” ®

quauy determined that the Han. Bo when Harry, tingling with the ,o, of amounts to over *5,000,000. 1 G. G. GREEN, Sole Man’fr,Woodbury, N.J.

MISS DILL1 FOX.

August
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IB! LEGISLATION FETICH.
H» **! lifl-Wmlip list Imperils

ESWSE^^h*EiEüpH=
^5*^4» S-^âSffiSsïS sSWS?JsH^S’^S S^^S«îaMs

ssürjisss sgis; d'Ce^asr? Æ"« s &:-'s oa-évM

s-aspï?w^K“r^'"te"Sïï-Æ“ssxsarsb.fS^^.-'Va u‘^=^-,

^mmtherodsye. bnt, unto,Innately, the prsolL apin the Es,th .«V^ per",l"ion *° be ,Tn„ r,*h‘V” ‘»»e ooaree we .re now par ?h0J,°ZutUtm‘biD* end «Un. ff°ïp Vn I « «ggreesively mawriSr m.n Î*
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AM NOW OPENING UP
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Turnberry.
Wingham Times:—The annual pub

lic school examination of 8. 8. No. 9, 
Turnberry, (W. T. Farrell, teacher) was 
held on Friday, March 20th. It began 
at 10 o’clock and continued till after 4 
o’clock. There was a large number of 
visitors from the section present and 
also the following teachers, who helped 
in the examination of the different 
classes: Messrs. Fraser, Davidson, 
Hartley, Gemmill and Robertson. The 
high standard of proficiency to which 
the pupils have attained was amply ex
emplified by the way in which they 
answered the several questions asked 
them. The conduct of the pupils, their 
answering and the neat manner in 
which the school was decorated, all re
flected great credit on the pupils as well 
as on their teacher, Jîr. Farrell. The 
different lessons were interspersed with 
recitations, readings and dialogues by 
the pupils of the school, addresses by 
the different teachers present, Mr. 
Green and others, and mouth organ 
music by Miss Maggie Churchill.

A Visitor.

Elma.
Syrup making is all the rage at pres

ent. r
Elma’s well-known horseman, Edward 

Hennr, carried off the red ticket at the 
Mitchell spring show. There are few 
horses that can eclipse Prince of Geil,

Wm. Partridge, of Chatham, is buy
ing cattle for Walker &Son, of Walker- 
ville, Ont. We understand that he is 
succeeding in purchasing quite a num-

Wm. Milne, of Trowbridge, has rent
ed J. Gimblett.s 100 acre lot and Mrs. 
Collins 60 acre lot, on the 1th con., and 
will work the 150 acres; Mr. Milne is 
determined to make money if it can be 
made at farming on the big scale. May 
he' succeed,

Robert Hamilton, 10th con., took his 
departure for Duluth, Minn., last Mon
day, where he intends plying his trade 
next summer. We would not be much 
surorised if Rob comes home next fall 
and takes somebody back with him. 
We wont say who the “somebody” is 
however.

Fair Warning
THE GREAT SALE

J. C BURT 8TO€K

••"NE'W ■■■

Wall Paper.
teeavi-tliVLl Patterns, -----OF THE-----

Xjo-w terlces.

Garden, Field
Will soon be over.

give you another Grand 
Chance to Save Money

AND FLOWER

S-E-E-D-S We willGeorge Richmond, 12th con., has 
leased his farm to his son Hugh for a 
term of five yearn. Mr. Richmond 
feels he has borne the heat of the battle 
for many long years and has decided to 
spend bis remaining years in quietness 
and with as little responsibility as pos
sible. It is a fine farm, and the hand
some brick residence erected last sum
mer has materially enhanced the value 
of the same.

Brussels.
Assessor Stewart is on his rounds. 

Hide your poodle.
Wheat $1.04 per bushel on Brussels 

market lastXBek.
Fourth Division Court will be held on 

Thursday, 30th inst.
Over 40 cars of brick have been, or 

will be, delivered at Brussels this 
spring.

The Brussels flax mill shut down last 
week as they have completed their work 
until the new crops come in.

Thos. Thompson has put on a brand 
new wagon on the Brussels and Seaforth 
stage route. “Royal mail stage” adorns 
the box.

The revenue for stamps at Brussels 
postoilice during enumeration week was 
$72. Exeter reports $46.63 and Clinton 
only $101.16.

Wm. McDonnell, a former resident of 
Brussels, is spending a time behind the 
bars in theNorthwestfor appropriating 
jewelry, etc.

A Bandmaster, engaged by the Band 
committee, is expected here in a few 
days. We hope soon to hear the wel
come strains as of old.

Tenders were received by Reeve Gra
ham from the following persons for 
scraping Turnberry street and hauling 
refuse away:—Thos. Stewart, $40: Jas. 
Kelly, $25; David Shine, $24.
Street Committee awarded the 
Shine.

It is currently reported that J. and D. 
Ross have dissolved partnership as 
tailors, clothiers, etc., and that the first 
mentioned brother will retire from the 
firm. We have not heard what Mr. 
Ross purposes turning his attention to 
but hope he will see his way clear to re
main in Brussels.

Monday evening, Mar. 30, Court Prin
cess Alexandra, of the Canadian Order 
of Foresters, took possession of their 
new hall, Blashill’s block. It is a bright 
airy room, 23x28 feet, with necessary 
ante-room, etc. A new carpet has been 
put down and new blinds bearing the 
emblems of the Order purchased for 
the windows. A few complimentary 
speeches were made over the new quar- 
ters by the brethren. Dedicatory ser
vices may, be held later. The A. O. U. 
W. of this place will also meet 
monthly in the same premises.

From the Best Growers.

Carrot, Turnip & 
Mangel Seed

BY SECURING SOME OF TIIE.

Wonderful Bargains•>
Very Cheap this year. Listowel.

The lacrosse team was organized this
Miss Mary Scott left on Monday for 

Toronto. .
Miss Lena Hay returned last 

from a visit to Berlin.
R. T. Kidd has returned from the On

tario Veterinary College.
John Arnold, clerk at law, left on 

Tuesday for Austin, Texas.
J. E. Carson, who has for some time 

been laid up with inflammation, is re
covering.

The Rink and Park Company hold 
their annual meeting of shareholders on 
April 14th.
• TAa"7®r Manning, of Clinton, lectured 
in the Methodist church Monday night 
on the Tower of London.

I he residence of John Hacking was 
crowded on Friday night last, the even
ing of the Russian tea. A good pro
gram was rendered and a good sum 
realized.

A meeting of the ratepayers was held 
on Wednesday night of last week to 
consider the advisability of offering in
ducements to some manufacturer to lo
cate in town.

J. A. HACKING,
Fine Silks, Dress Goods, Prints, 

Shirtingg, Cottons, Clothing, 
Millinery, &c., all to be 

Slaughtered.

Don’t Miss This Opportunity.
COME ON THE RUN.

weekLISTOWEL, ONT.

Country ®aUt*
Poole.

Mrs. John Heppler is visiting friends 
in Hamburg.

Daniel and M.Yantzi with their fam
ilies left for Minnesota last Tuesday.

Miss Ready, of Topping, conducted 
the Promotion Examinations here last 
Friday.

Andrew Chalmers took charge of the 
school two days last week during the 
absence of Miss Richmond, who was in 
attendance at her brother’s marriage. Carson ft McKeeThe 

work to
Grey.

. Maple sugar making is in full swing 
just now.

W ood bees are quite fashionable at 
present. 1

March came in like a lion and went 
out like a wether.

J. E. Hill, of Toronto, was visiting his 
parents and friends for a few days lest

Miss Ellie McNeill was home from 
Goderich High School during the East 
er holidays.

Arch Duncanson left Monday, Mar. 
60, for Morris, where he has a situation 
as farm hand.

Mrs. C. Bowerman was visiting her 
aunt and uncle in Kincardine for a few 
days last week.

John Harris, 16th con., has the mater
ial on the ground for a large barn which 
he will put up this season.

Mrs. Jas. Mitchell has been very ill 
for some time with bronchitis, but 
hopes are entertained of her 
ery.

If the boys who boiled down such a 
lot of sap the other night are found out 
they will get something more substan
tial than taffy.

The census enumerators for Grey 
township are D. Robertson, R, Bowen 
and Ciras. Cosens. They began work on 
Mottday last.

R. Lang was awarded the contract of 
building the new Queen truss bridge 
over the Maitland at Jamestown. The 
job will cost $668.

Miss Marion McIntosh, who has been 
at home on a visit for some time went 
back to Grand Rapids, Mich., again, on 
Wednesday of last week.

Henry Scott is home again from the 
Parry Sound District, where he spent 
the winter, lie was getting good wages 
arid steady employment but now there 
are toojnanv young men there looking 
for work.

Sunday, March 29th, Angus McKay 
died at the residence of his son, Hugh 
9tlr con., at the advanced age of 81 years’ 
The old gentleman had been quite blind 
for some time. The funeral took place 
on Monday afternoon, the interment 
being made at Ilullett township bury
ing ground.

Obit.—Tuesday, March 31st, the spir
it of William, second son of George and 
Harriet Crooks, con. 8, took its flight 
The deceased was born in Morris town
ship. He served his apprenticeship in 
the tin shop of Messrs. Jackson &Ilalli- 
day, Brussels, and was a good mechan
ic. In May 1888 he went toManistique 
Mich., from Toronto>but his work did 
hot agree with him and he took ill of 
bleeding at the lungs in October and 
with some difficulty his father got him 
home in January owing to his precar
ious condition, By careful nuising and 
proper medical treatment health was 
restored so that he was able to resume 
work in May, 1889. He was employed 
with the Gurney Foundry and the Tor
onto Furnace Company, being engaged 
with the latter at the time he was com
pelled to give up work last November 
The deceased came home to his father's 
in pecembef and gradually failed until 
his eyes closed in death. Consumption 
was the cause. On September loth Mr 
Crooks was united in marriage to Miss 
Jane Alexander, of Owen Sound, who 
has been with him all through his ill 
ness. The funeral on Thursday was 
largely attended. The sorrowing relat
ives have the blessed assurance that 
their departed has gone to be forever 
With the Lord.

BURT’S OLD STAND,

Main Street, Listowel.
The High School football team was 

re organized last Monday for the en
suing term. The team expect to do 
good work as they have several addi
tions to last season’s boys.

8-S- Fuller, census commissioner for 
North Perth, has appointed Wto. Dixon 
and A. Morrow enumerators for Listo
wel They commenced work April 6 
and have three weeks to finish their joh.

A- frame.or
Any information wanted respecting 

the Perth Mutual Fire Insurauee Co. 
will beeheerfully given by applying to 
R. S. Felton, of tub Bbe Publishing 
House, or 'J

A. FRAME,
Box 14, Stratford, Ont.

Business Directory.
i )Tn a t

A large number of young people as
sembled in _ the Methodist church on 
Friday, April 3, to discuss the topics 
furnished by the young people for the 
Topic party. Many interesting sub
jects were discussed and all were con
vinced that the Epworth League have 
m view the elevation and enjoyment of

J. R. HAMILTON, M. D., C. M„. 
Graduate of McGill University, Mon
treal. Member of the College of Phy 
sieians and Surgeons, Ontario. Office- 
Opposite Tub Bee office. Residence- 
Queen street-, night messages to be 
left at residence.

L. Ev RICE, M. D., C. M.
Trinity University, Toronto ; Fellow 

by examination of Trinity Medical Col
lege, Toronto; member of the College of 
I hysicians and Surgeons, Ontario; mem ■ 
ber of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, Michigan; special attention 
given to the Diseases of Women and 
Children. Office and residence, next 
door to Mader's store, Atwood. Office 
hours: 10 to 12 a.m.; 1 to 2:30 p.m., and 
every evening to 8:30.

51-lysemi-
THOS. FULLARTON,cOMMISSIONER IN THE H.C.J.; 

Real Estate Agent; Issuer of 
Marriage Licenses; Money to 

Lend on reasonable terms; Private 
Funds on hand ; all work neatly and 
correctly done; Accounts Collected. 

Atwood, Nov. 11,1890.

Ethel.
Mrs, John Dunbar spent a few days 

with friends here.
There is a good opening here for 

harness shop.
It is said that David Henderson's health 
is improving.

Operations will soon commence at 
our cheese factory.

Wm. Milne has started to saw his 
large stock of logs.

Miss M. McDonald, of Ripley, is visit
ing at Mrs. Young’s.

James McTaggart, of Detroit, is visit
ing friends in the village.

We regret to learn that Mrs. Ratcliffe 
continues to be very poorly.

Business is somewhat qui t this week 
owing to the bad condition of the roads.

Miss E. lmcrly and her aunt, Miss M 
Miller, left on Monday for Watford 
Ont.

The breaking in of a colt to drive 
single afforded amusement for quite 
crowd on Saturday afternoon.

We are pleased to state that our old 
friend Thos. Taylor has sufficiently re 
covered his health to get about.

An “episode” as Artemus Ward de 
scribes them, arrived at the houses of 
8. Chambers, D. McKay and A. Camer
on lately.

David Sproat, who is taking J. M 
Davies’ place with Reeve Milne, has 
moved into Mr. Patton’s dwelling. M r 
Davies has uot definitely decided what 
he will do.

C. Stubbs will be head clerk in H F 
McAllister’s store. Report says tiiat 
Charlie will shortly go after “Mrs 
Stubbs.” That’s right, the Good Book 
says it is not well for a man to be 
alone.

J. Walters, who for some years has 
been connected with the store of J C 
Burt, left on Monday for Sarnia where 
he has secured a position as head sales
man with Leys & Morrison. Qn Satur
day night before his departure the mem
bers of the I. O. O. F. lodge assembled 
and presented him with a gold ring and 
address expressive of their friend
ship.

recov-
a

42-!y
HQUSE, SIGN AND

Ornamental Painting.Another Fibe.—At about 2:45 on 
Tuesday morning a party of young men 
returning from a party, and passing by 
noticed smoke issuing from the base
ment, or furnace room, of the Grand 
Central hotel, and immediately gave 
the alarm and aroused the inmates 
about twenty five in number. The 
flames quickly spread and in a few 
minutes smoke was seen bursting forth 
from every part of the magnificent 
structure. The building was four 
stories high, ana on the uppermost flat 
the servant girls had their sleeping 
apartments. The excitement ran high 
as their imminent danger was appar 
eut, and only for the heroic efforts of a 
number of young men, who came to 
their rescue and succeeded in reaching 
one after another down on the roof of 
the back kitchen and from there they 
were helped down a ladder in their 
night clothes, they would doubtless 
have lost their lives. Messrs. Farquhar 
son and Irwin, High school teachers, and 
Nelson McBain, (Atwood) employed in 
Carson <& McKee’s store, had their 
rooms on the third floor, and despite 
their efforts every stitch of their cloth
ing (save what was on their backs) and 
other belongings were consumed by the 
devouring elements. Among other 
valuables lost was a splendid library 
and a gold watch belonging to Mr. Far 
qtiharson, the latter being greatly pric
ed as an heirloom. The fact that the 
waterworks were destroyed at the Hess 

James Spence arrived home last week fire left the firemen helpless, and in less 
after an absence of nearly two years, than an hour and a half the beautiful For which the highest price will be naid 
during whidb time he has been in Utah, block, together with Lament's billiard Remember we grade the butter Best 
California, Texas, Colorado, New Mexi- looms, were laid in ashes. The fire is Butter commands top price Also fn 
co, Missouri, and other States. He supposed to have originated in the fur Eggs, Lard Tallow ete highest mlrkrt 
leaves again in a week or two for Win- pace. The proprietor, Mr. Rolls, was in price always paid Our New ket 
mpeg. The Sunny South appears to- Toronto at the time and did not arrive V y p • u r ew
have agreed with him as he looks hale home until Tuesday evening. It is in- 
and hearty. Jim is a No. 1 operator. timated that he will occupy the Ar-

« asKSsssM?;,“?** sksasates

The undersigned begs to inform the 
citizens of Atwood and surrounding 
country that he is in a position to do 
all kinds of painting in first-class style, 
and at lowest rates. All orders en
trusted to the same will receive prompt 
attention.

References :—Mr. McBain, Mr. R, 
Forrest, Mrs. Harvey.

WM. RODDICK,

LEGAL.

W.M. SINCLAIR,
Solicitor, Conveyancer, Notary Public 

f iiYa*;e lands to loan at lowest 
rates. Coilections promptly attended 

Office—Ioergeris Hotel, Atwood. 
Every At ednesday at 12:24 p. m., and 
remain until the 9:12 p. m. train.

to.

8tf. Painter, Brussels.

___________DENTAL.

J. J. FOSTER, L.D.S.,
Is using an improved Electric Vib

rator, Vitalized Air, or Gas, for the 
painless extracting of teeth. Satisfau 
tion guaranteed. Otfice-ln block south 
side of Main street bridge, Listowel.

M. BRUCE, L.D.S., DENTIST,
Is extracting teeth daily without pain 

through the aid of “ The Electric 
\ ibrator. The most satisfactory re
sults are attained by the use of this
hnM«1ïLU lrlstm,nent. far Which he 
holds the exclusive right. References, 
ixc., may be seeu at his dental apart - 
ments, over Thompson Bros.’ store. 
Entrance, Main St., Listowel.

J. S. GEEa

ALWAYS AT THE FliONT.

10,000 Lk AV.

OF GOOD

ROLL BUTTER
AVCTIONEEBS.
~ C. II. meryfield;

Licensed auctioneer for the County of 
I erth, Monkton, Ont. Rates moderate 
1 or particulars apply at this office.

ALEX. MORRISON,
Licensed Auctioneer for Perth County 
All sales attended to promptly and 
moderate rates. Information with
th^office^68 may be had by applying

"Wanted, "toy -A.pri.1 1,

SPRING—
—GOODS THOS. E. HAY,

Licensed Auctioneer for the County of
Tur1'> K,ate1 moderate. Office—Over 
Lilhcos bank, Listowel. All orders
to promptiy8 0®Ce WiU be attended

Opened up, with exceptional Bargains 
in rints, Shirtings, Cottonades, Dress 
Goods, etc.

v- 3. GEE, - NE WRY.
ZkÆorte-y to Loan 

At Lowest liâtes of Interest,

X12-X
■ Ù.U. .
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